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The Courts of Queens Bench and Cern-

mon Pleas opened this Hilary Terin with

a fait show of business. On MNonday

morning the Quéen'S Beuch list showed

no .less than fifty-seven caes of the old

business, on the new trial paper, to be

disposed of. The Common Pleas have

twenty-four rules for new trials lying over

from last Termi.

The Forin gives currency ta a para-

graph that the Commandant of the artil-

lery battalion of Boston has just recov-

ered, after a long lawsuit, fromn the

World's Pence J ubilee Coumittee" the

suni of $8,889.95, for artillery services

during the *Jubilee. iPeace bath 13cr

profits 11o less substantial than war.

C9mminend u.3 to "lthe piping timeq of

peace. '

nFie ap)1 ointment df I)r. Bail as Lord

Chancellor of Jreland seerns to give

general satisfaction. H1e is a sound Iaw-

yer, and wvas a powerful advocate, ,and in

the flouse of Commons gained a high

reptation. Hie was sworn in on the let

day of January last. Solicitor Generai

Ormisby succeeds him as Attorney Gen-

oral, and the Solicitor Generalship is

filled by the appointtleft of the Hon.

D. R. Plunket, Q. C. This last gentle-

man is a grandson of Lord Chancellor

iPlunket on the father's side, and of Chief

Justice Bushe on the mother's aide.

It was recently announced, in a semi-

officiai manner, that it is intended at the

next Session of the Ontario ILegisiature te

group certainÇCounties together for judicil

purposes, a.nd that, therefore, ne appoint-

monte wouid be made at present te fLUI

1 rr ma: M
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vacanciesq. It is impossible to diseuss a
mensure which is, for the public at least,
in so indefinite a shape, and we should suga
"cst the ndvisabiity of taking the profes-
sion into confidence, by making public the
proposed changesin goodtime. Everysafe-
guard of this kind, in cases where it is
proper tui bc done, is of ndvantage when
we see the rnpidity with which important
mcasuýes; are rushed through the House.
We do flot mean that this is donc with
ziny desire to prevent discussion, as it is,
to a great extent, due to the fact that
iv have no second Chamber. It is
casier to cijange to the ncw, than to, corne
back to the old, if the new docs net
answer ; and the maxim, Ilmake haste
,SIc )wl y," is of especial application in mat-
ters affccting legal procedure.

At thl3 first annual dinner of the Chi-
cago Bar Association, recently celebrated,
and whereof an elaborate account is given
in the Gb iC(yo Legal New8s, one of the
toasts propounded wvas "lOur Clienitsýý,"
e >upled with the following sentiment:-

"The Scriptures assuire uis inîuel inay b)e for-
griven

'Vo Ilesh and to 1)100( by the niercy ofHae
But we&ve searched ail the books, aind texts wc

Iind none,
That pa~rdon the inasu whem his attorney intist

(lit n.

This sentiment is exprcssed with more
force than fiuency, and we object te it on
the ground taken ini the old warning-
"gne lude cum sacris." UTpon the whole,
we prefer the neat way (the antithesis of
the above) in which Mr. Justice àMaule
Put it, in a case before him. in which an
attorney's bill was sued upon. Counsel
for the defence stigmiatized the bill as " r
diabolical one." c«That may be," said
the Judge ; "lbut the devil must have his
due. Gentlemen of the jury, yen will
find for the plaintif."'

The following advertisement appears
i n English periodical having a large
circulation amongg country gentlemen in

England, and a copy bas been sent to us
by a friend. Severai profeslsional men
have also called our attention to it as
highly objectionable:-

"CANÂADA.-Farmns for sale. Investments
made and examined. Person8 thinking of set-
tling in Canada can hear of good farmns by apply.
ing to---, Barristers, Toron te. Investinents
rettirning, 8 per cent. per anntim, on first-class
security, cati he made through thein. Invest-
inents already nmade can be examined and re-
porte1 on. "

If this firrn had called themselve-s
Solicito).8, as they are in fact as well as
barristers, the advertjsement would net
be open to the saine criticismn as it now is.
The advertisers must surely be aware
that lKirrn8ters have nothing to do with a
land agency business, though solicitors
may properly seil lands for clients
when so required, and advertise any
lands that may be placed in their bands
for that purpose. It is not usual, how-
ever, and Most solicitors would be
averse to putting their naines to an
advertisenient couched in these gea-
cral ternis, and which one would expeet

1to sc -igne(l by a land agent pure and
simple. ln the same ivay it was very
properly thought objectionable for a bar-
rister (as was donc here some years ago>,
to advertise coals for sale, though circum-
stances ight have arisen that would
have mnade it competent for a solicitor to
advertise the fact that he had to sell even
coals on behalf of a client. We are not ta
presume that the word IlBarristers " was
used to COflvey an impression to the
readers ofthe periodical. in which the
advertisemient appeared (in a country
where l3arristers are neyer Solicitors, and
wherc the former are in a higher grade
than the latter,) that there ivas more re-
liance to be placed in them because they
are iBarristers;- thus as it were, using
the word to convey a wrong impression.
At the same tiine the use of the word in
that connection has properly been objected
to by merubers of the Bar, and cer-
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tainly might lead our brethren in IEng-

land t, entertain curious ideas as to the
atate of the profession here. Again, the
la8t part of the advertisement unfortu-
riately admits of two interpretations, but
Ileither ini this case are we to presume
that it la intended as a Iltouting" adver-
tisement for a class of business which is

S3Ufficiently disagreeable when it cornes to,
us as a necessity, namely, to, examine into
the, possible, mistakes or omissions of
other professional. men. Th"le advertise-

Mient may be read in a sense entirely
rree frora such objectionable suspicion.
Probably, as a matter of strict logic, it is
cOlnpetent for a Solicitor to advertise bis
ireadiness to do that which hie properly
Mlay do when brought to hlm. But
tue question of good 'taste is another
Mlatter, and "lfor choice," we should be
glad to see this advertisement discontin-
lied, and in any case it should be altered
tO show the character in which the adver-
tisers solicit the confidence of the English
Publie. It is raLlier curious to note that
Orme of the advertisers is a member of the
lEnglisti Bar. We offer this information

tour brethren in England Ilin mitiga-
tion of damages."

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.

Wecalled attention last month to
twO important acts affecting proceedings
bY nMagistrates and appeals from their
d'eisions. We do not propose again to
enJaie upon these, but to refer briefly
tO the other legislation of the session of

sPeCial interest to the profession.
Ouae of the acts already referred to (an

4ct reRpecting the operation of Statutes
of Onrtario> also provides that the repeal

'o anay act or part of an act, shall not
'*vive any act repealed by such act, or
Prevenit the effect of any saving clause
therein; thUs disposing of a rule which,
thOugh in a way strictîy logical, was pro-

ductive of inconvenient and curious re-
suite.

The Act to amend section 13 of the
Administration of Justice Act, 1874,
makes provision for the disposai of cases
heard before any judge who was a mem-
ber of the Court of Error aud Appeal, as
formerly constituted, at the time oÉ' the
hearing of the case.

By the Act te ameud the Act respect-
ing Division Courts, no change can be
made in the number, limit, or extent of
courts in a county, except after public
notice given at the next previolis sit-
tings of the General Sessions of the Peace.
We have always urged the undesirability
of mnaking frequent changes in the limite
of these courts, and the cuttiug up of a
couuty into such small divisions that the
clerks and bailliffs cannot inake a respect-
able living out of the legitimate business
of their respective offices. -This provision
will at least preveut a change beiug made
without the opportunity of full discus-
sion. Another important change is made
by which every County Judge shail have
jurisdiction te hold Division Courte ini
any county in the Province, and may ha
required so to act by an order in coiucil,
or may do so at the request of a brother
judge. This is a desirable provision, and
we can imagine many cases where it will
work both te the advautage of the public
and to the convenience of the judges.

The preamble to the Act respecting
personal. estates of smiall value recites that
Cemany poor persous dia possessed of pro-
perty of smail amount, and it is desirable
to, increasa the facilities for taking out
letters of administration te, timeir estate
and affects, and to reduce the expanses
attending the samne." The latter part of
the preamble we willingly accept, and it
would be rash to, coutradict the asser-
tion that many poor persons have a amal
amount of property; many have nons at
al; but, letting this pass, we are pleuaed
te, see a raduction in the outrageons tax

? 1 1 . ---- 1
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which smail estatesl are subject to in the
8urrogate offices. Lt was sirnply monstrous
that from six to ton per cent. of these
simali ostates should ho retained to pay
for a few simple forms that in most cases
any schoolboy could fill Up in haîf an
hour. By this act the fees where the
estate does not exceed the value of two
huudred dollars, s;hall ho two dollars and
no more. lt is to ho hoped that the
Judges will, Wheii they mako any rules
under this act, take the subject of the
present surrogato tarilf into consideration.
Surrogato [Registrars charge pretty much
what they please and (lik e other Registrars>
they please te charge quite enough; and
as their fees arc so large and those to at-
torneys 80 ludicrously suxali, and as thcy
dlaim the riglit to ho paid for evcrything
whether done by thein or not, the prep-
aration of ail papers fails into their
hands, and the busincss is not done, as it
ouglit to be, through the mnedium of the
profession. This act also providos a sim-
ple process by which funds invested or
deposited in a building society to the ex-
tent of two hundred dollars, can ho hand-
ed over te the person properly ontitled,
without taking out administration; and
there is a similar provision as to any sur-
plus remaining with such society after
the sale of mortgages. These clauses
follow an Imperial statute te the saine
effect.

The Mechanios' Lien Act of 1873 of
ýco=re requirod te ho amended te ho of
any u8e, at aIl, and it is therefore amended
Or at 1east altered by an act containing
twenty dlauses-the Act of 1873 was
-contained in fourteen. This act will cor-
tainly injure those who wish te borrow
money for building Purposes; and w
have already suggested that there was a
good deal of clap-trap about this legiala-
tive excresence in favor of the déWork-
ingman " who is trotted eut for overy pur-

mpme oxcept that of doing hiva any real
good; but we cannot at present discu88

whether sufficient protection has been
given to the "down.trodden masses."
We see nothing in it, however, to se-
cure any greater privileges of "I workmng-
women," to Wit, female domestic servants.
This is a grave omission whjch will proba-
bly be supplied next Session.

An ainendment i8 made to the liegistry
Act by g[ving power to Sherjiffs, Division
Court Bailjifs, etc., who have seized

imortgages under execution, to discharge
the saine in whole or in part, on payment
being made to thein. And the same Act
compels itýegistrars on deinand made to
,ive detailed statements of focs charged
by theru. This ie of course as it should
be. Wo hope some day to sec several
other amiendinents mnade to this Act,
and also to see the timo when Ilegis-
trars will ho coinpelled by somo efficient
means to do properly that which they are
well paid for. Solicitors occasionally
corne across mistakes and omissions
which inight mako their hair atand
on end with fright, but Provi-
dence fortunately is as kind to con-
voyancers as to children and inebri-
ates. We should also like to live
in those days when Rogistry offices,
are flot made a refuge, as they have
hitherto been, to a great extent, for re-
tired, destitute, or troublesome politicians,
that have to be provided for by the party
in power, whichever that may bo. A
Rogistrar ou<jht to be a lawyer in good
standing, who would attend to his office
work, and his deputy ought te be a Pro-
vincial Land Surveyor. Practising solici-
tors know the almost necessity for this,
and as exampbe of the advantages to ho
derived froma such appointment8 we might
refer te the iRegistrar at Guelph, who is a
lawyer and to the Deputy Rogistrar at
Toronto, Who is a surveor. Without the
assistance and guidance of the latter,'the brick building on IRichmond street
would ho, to. the uninitiated, a bowling
wilderness of doubt and despair.
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An Act respecting apprentices and RELATIVE IMPORTANCE 0F
ranrseems Vo be a consolidation of the CA>SE LA W.

statutory law of the Province on that (Contiiued from Vol x., p. sos.)
Sub1ject with some new provisions. An exception obtains with regard to,

The Real iProperty Limitation Amend- the decisians of courts of co-ordinate
ient Act, 1874, is of great importance, jurisdiction, where the prior decision is
it has already been touched upon, and ruade merely on a motion, go that there
further reference will be made to it, but is no opportunity of carrying it to a
it doe noV corne into~ force until july higlier court by way of appeal. In such
1, 1876. The principle involved would a case the judges do noV feel themselves.
geein Vo conimend itself to, a young and bound by the decision, if they disagree
vigorous people in the latter half of the with the law or the reasoning therein.
Ililleteenth century. iLord Camnpbell says, in Woodhou8e v.

The Act to amend the laws relating to Farebrother, 5 E. & B. 289, referring Vo,
lire insurance will be a hard nut for Insur- a prior decision on an equitable plea, "As
alle Companies Vo, crack. Without en- the case was decided merely on motion,
teliisg into the vexed question as to whe- without the opportunity of carrying it to
theBr they do or do not inequitably take a Court of Error, we should noV consider
84vantage of the extraordinary and ap- oiirselves bound by it, had we disap-
Parlently unreasonable conditions in their proved of it, but we entirely concur in
Policies, the Act will certainlv have the the reasoning on which it is founded."
efFee-t of making them more cautious in See also per Hagarty, C. J. C. P., in
taing risks by preventing their setting up , Shier v. Skier, 22 C. P., 162.
conditions which, a Court or Judge xnay Another exception also occurs when
think inequitable. The plan heretofore the Superior Courts are sitting in Courts
%dOPted by Companies has been tVo in- of Appeal from, courts of subordinate
8U2,e property with a reckless disregard of jurisdiction. lIn this instance each court
<'<>l5euencee, trusting Vo, ail sorts of con- is governed by prior decisions of its own,.

Viori evade payment, when in their and is noV in the habit of reversing theseOflinpayment would be inequitable. and conforming Vo, conflicting decisions of
The Court of Queen's Bench, in Smith other courts exercising the like appellate,

00Omnecil Union Ins. (Jo., 25 U. C. juri8diction. In Boon v. Howard, 22
B.' 91, suggested the interference of W. R., 540, IBrett, J., observed, "Where
the AgilatreVo, prohibit and restrict the court lias a final and exclusive juris-the Conditions ; but matters seemed Vo, diction and its personality mu8t be

etlzlaein the case of Billot against changed, the action of the court is in-
a'e6tal Insurance Companies, heard be- jured, unless ail the jndges determine Vo

0 l6 Mr. Dalton, as arbitrator. By this follow loyally, as has been said, the
Act, a commission is authorised Vo settie previous decisions of the court." A re-
rea8olable conditions for such policies. makbeexample of the point under

We are informed that the Chiefs of the consideration is Vo be found in the course,
three 'Stperior Courts of Law and iEquity, of decision in this Province upon the
togeth02, with Mr,. Justice Strong and provisions of the first and fourth sections
Mr Justice Patterson have been narned of the Act respecting mortgages and sales
44 the Commisioners. of personal property (C. S. U. C., cap. 45>

The question carne up in several appeal«
frorn the County Court as Vo the effect of
non-registration within five days from the
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execution of the instrument. The Court
of Common Pleas uniformly held that until
registry the instrument was void as against
creditors, and that registration would 'lot
make it valid unless it took place within
the five days. See Feehan v. BankÀ (If
Toronto, 10 C. P., 32; Shair V. Gcudlt,
Ib. 240; Haig/d v. ilIines, il C. P.,
.518. On the other hand, the Court of
Queen's Beach., as uniformly held that
the filing related back to the exeution,
and if the instrument was fi]ed within
the five days, the assignee or mort-gaee
was entitled as against a writ against
goods placed in the sherifl's hancis after
the execution of the instrument, but be-
fore its registration. See Feehan v. Bank
,of Toronto, 19 U.C.Q.B., 474; Balkwieli
v. Betddeme, 16 U.C.Q.B., 206. This con-
fluet was so pronounced and irrecon-
cileable that the Legisiature had at Iast to
interfere, and then declared that the law as

,expounded by the Quecn's Bench ought to
prevail, by enacting in 26 Vie., c. 46, s. 1,
that every such instrument shall operate
and take effect upon, from and after the
day and time of the execution thereof.

Again: in cases where the liberty of
the subject is directly involved (e. g.,
applications for habeas corputs) eaeh
,Court la accustomed, and, indeed, consid-
rs itself bound to, exercise its jurisdiction

according to, its own view of the Iaw.
See Re Timon, L. R. 5 Exch. 261.
Thi was also, exemplified ini one of
-the causes célèbrea of Canada, Re John
Anderson, i C. P. 9, and 20 U.C.Q.B.
124.

An interlocutory order in a suit in
equitY is usually deemed of lesm authority
than the final judgment given at the
hearing of the cause,. As remarked by
Richards, C. B., in Drewv v. ITarnan,
à Price 3~221l "An inj uaction is but an
interlocutory order made for the sake of
secu1ritY, and verY often the court ulti-
mately decides exactly the other way."
So in Bail v."Storip, 1 Sim. & Stu. 214.

if. was said by the Court, "lAn interlocu-
tory order of the Court of Chancery in
Ireland can only ho regarded here as an
authority, and not as binding upon the
Court; although a final judgment of that
Court, in a case in which it has concur-
rent jurisdiction, might be entitled to
different consideration." But there are
motions, interlocutory in form, which in
truth gro to the whole menits of the case.
When, for instance, on an irijunction mo-
tion, the *rights of the parties depend not
upon a confiet of evidence but upon a
question squarely arising upon the plead-
ings, as touching the construction of a
document, or the like,-in these cases
the decision, though interlocutory in
form, is in effect of as much weight as a
judgment gi'ven at the hearing. This dis-
tinction was brought out by Lord Man-
ners in Reveil v. Ilenry, 2 B. & B., 286.
His language is as follows : "lBut it hau
been said that this was an opinion on a
motion for an injunction, and not a delib-
erate j udgment, on a hcaring on pleadings
and proofs. * * * Where ail the
facts appear upon thc bill and answer,
and there is nothing in dispute between
the parties but the law of the court, it io
very common, both in this country and in~
England, te decide the question upon
motion. There are many instances in
the reports ini Lord Redesdale's time and
in the contemporary reports. It isa
great saving of expense te the partieu,
and the judginent of the Court àa equal
entitled te weight and authority." The
present Muster of the RoUs ini England
(Sir George Jessel) has expressed hiÙ
intention of always following this prie~
tice : and so, where a question la fairll
raised on demurrer,' he does not hesitatO
to, decide it, though many judges beforO
bis timie wcre in the habit of reserving
for a hcaring.

W'here the qjuestioni before the Coud4
la one not involving, principle, but iB

amere matter of practice, the CourO
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follow the practice as expounded
inthe last decision. In such caes

<'tainty is of the greatest importance,
8-the Court will not inquire into

tii8 foundation of the practice, or investi-
gateB the reason of its adoption. See Ban-
croft v. Greenwood, 1H. & Ç. 778.

Te conclude this part of our subjcct,
'fVB May advert to the derisions where the
Court consists of a single Judge only, as

if En-land in the Bail Court, and in
Onitario in the Practice Court. As might
ý6 expected these cases do not force the
righit which attaches to the adjudicating

ofa bench of Judges. In Edwards v.
R&enneti, 5 Prac. R., 164, GwyDne, J.
saYs: "«The case decided by the full Court
a'ppears to me to settie the point, and
gieater weight must ho attributed to the
48cision being that of the full court, than
tO anY of the cases decided hy a snl
.ilidge in the Bail Court."

"XJLA R EMENT 0F THE LA W

0F SET-OFF.
The0 right of set-off obtains to but a

îifluited degree in English jurisprudence.
.O)riginally unknown to the common. law,

Wè'fa recognized to a considerable extent
in equity and was afterwards in the
etaitutes of set-off, incorporated, subject
tO MIany well-knowýn restrictions, into the
gen6eal law of England. But many cases
occ1.Ir almost yearly, in which the natural,
equity to off-set dlaims arising out of the
tirOcurn8tances of the litigation is most
P)0nuasive. The cou rts-, however, have feit
hiaiPered hy the law as it exists, and have
b,0 l, Ohliged to -refuse relief, which should

4'6heen granted, if for no other reason,'
1I' furtherance of tile xnaxim Intereet
rePUicoe ut 8it finis lilium. Courts of
14tUity have exercised a larger j urisd ic-
t'ien imatters of set-off than bas been
elitru8t6d te Courts of Law, for the reason,
lie douhbt, that the former have always
had flore adaptable machinery for deal-

ing with and working out conflicting
equities and the enquiries consequent
thereon, and they have not, as have Com-
mon Law Courts, regarded with abhor-
ence a multiplicity of issues. The com.-
parison bas been quaintly, yet appositely
made, that a verdict at law is like a fixed
pipe which can only inject water in' one
course, whereas a decree in Chancery
possesses the power of the lurne, or flexible
pipe, which is dirccted by turns from side
to side, tili every kîndling spark of litiga-
tion is extinguished.

By recent legisiation in Ontario much of
this fiexibility bas been communicated to
the Common Law Courts, and the present
seems a fitting time to consider soute of
deficiencies of the law on the subject of
set-off, in order to effect the extension of
this principle to such cases as have been
above indicated.

In the _New York code it is provided
that the defendant may answer any
complaint by setting up any new mat-
ter constitutingr a defence or counter-
dlaim. This counter-claim is defined,
to be one existing in faveur of a de-
fendant and against a plaintiff, between
whom à several judgment might ho had
in the action, and arising out of one of
the following causes of action: (1) A
cause of action arising out of the contract
of transaction set forth in the complaint,
as the foundation of the plaintiff 's dlaim,
or connected with the subject of the
action ; (2) In an action arising on con-
tract, any other cause of action, arising
also on contract, and existing at the com-

imencement of the action. A good deal
of discussion has arisen as to the scope of
the first sub-division. Iu the narrower
construction, the latter clause Ilconnected
with the subject of the action," is treated
as merely a qualification of the preced-
iDg clause ; in the more liberal and reason-
able sense, it is contended that the latter
clause is meant to apply te, the propMr4
in respect of which, the plaintiff has be-

PebruarY, 187âj CANADA LAW JOURNAL, [VOL. XI., N.S.-39
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gun to litigate, although it may not be
,connected with the particular contract or
transaction set forth in the complaint.
We think that the doctrine of set-off may
weil be enlarged so as to embrace ail cases
failing within the the latter intrepretation
of this clause of ,-he New York code.
Juriste of no mean repute have asserted
that ail caes should be deait with and dis-
posed of as in matters of arbitration where
the reference is of the cause and ail matters
in dispute between the parties Then
the totality of ail caies of action and
cross-causes on both sides is te, be investi-
gated and finaily adjusted. Othern have
contended, and in our view with greater
reason, that ail quarrels and disputes
touching the subject matter of the con-
troversy- -the property, in respect of
which, the litigation bas arisen, should be
heard and determined in one and the
sanie suit.

The short-comings of Englisli law, as
found in the decisions of the mother-
country and of this Province., will be
seen in the cases which we nov proceed to
cite as specimens of the state of the law
ini this branch. In Clarke v. Dickson,
MU. BI. & Ell. 150, the Courts treat the
mile as well-established, that where a
person is induced by fraud te enter inte a
contract under which h-3 pays noney, he
can at his option on discovering the fraud,
rescind the contract and sue for nioney
had %and received, if he can return what
he bas received under the contract. But
when the parties cannot be replaced in
4tatu quo, the right to rescind does not
exist and the reniedy of the party injured
is by cross-action for deceit, when he will
recove'r the real dainages sustained. So
in Sully v. Freernan, 10 Exch. 535, a
piea wus held bad which set up in an
action on a bill of exchange tha't it vas
part purchase money of a ship (which the

* defendant had retained) which the de-
fendant was induced to buy on certain
lalse and frath4tent representations and

that there was no value or consideration
for the bill. Sudh a defence, eveit on
equitable grounds, is not tenable. This
point was considered by the Court of
Common Pleas in Be8i v. Hill, L. R. 8
C. P. 10, where Boviil, C.J., says "IWhen
the cross-dlaim for unliquidated damages
arises out of, the subject-matter of the
action, the Court of Chancery could at
inoat but impose ternis, as that the damages
shouid be ascertained in the cross-action,
and the execution stayed in the original
action tili that was doue." In Rlawson v.
Sarnuel, Cr. & Ph. 177, the Court of
Chancery laid down the rule more etrictly,
as follows :-Matters arising out of one
contract in this way, - the one for
an account of transactions under the
contract, and the other for damages for
the breach of it,-cannot form the subject
of equitable set-off, nor wiii equity re-
strain an action for these damiages till
tho6e accounts are taken. Iu Hamitou
v. Banti•uj, 13 Gr. 484, the late Chancel-
lor (Vankougînet) refused in a suit for
the foreclosure of a mortgage given 'hy the
purchaser for a part of the price, to direct
an inquiry and set-off as te the loss
sustained by the partial *failure of titie
and by incumbrances and chargea on the
land sold. These clainis, he held, did not
form. a proper suhj ect of set-off te the
amount secured by the mortgage. But
he goes on te observe : IlI regret te
find that sudh is thei state of the law.
The tendency of ail modemn decisions is
to avoid, as far as possible, cimcuity of
action, and I do not see why, when the
cross-dlaims spring out of the one trans-
action, they should not be disposed of in
the one suit. This Court has as difficuit
matters of calculation as those raised bere
te dispose of every day, and it seems
hard that the defendant should be forced
te go to law to ascertain the amount of
t'le set-off, which, it seems to nie, ho
must have the right to dlaim eventually
in reduction of the plaintiff's mortgage."
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Tbe8e observationsj of one of our most
brilliant juadges strongly support the views
W*hich we urge,and indicate the advis-
ability of aineliorating the law by enlarg-
ing the application of the doctrine of
SOet-off in ail the provincial courts.

L4 W SOCIETY.

HILARY TEIUI-1873.

The examinations of this term resulted
Ms foilows :

FOR CALL.
George B. Gordon, John Bruce, Colin

G. guider, G. M. Roger, Warren Burton.
Charles Gamon a.nd W. D. Pollard were
cuiled to, the Bar under special acts, hav-
iflg also passed the required examinations.

FOR ATTORNEY.

llaughton Lennox, J. D. Matheson, J.
T.Lennox, W. H. Ferguson, Francis Rye,

John G. Robinson, F. E. P. Pepler, T.
Caswell, Alexander Ferguson, Warren
4urton, David Ormiston, J. C. Judd.
e~rancis Elkington was aiso, admitted
Ulider special act. Mr. Cootley, of the
Quebec Bar, was also called and sworn in.

]FIRST INTERMEDIÂTE.

T1. G. Meredith, W. M. Sutherland, T.
E.Lawaïon. L. M. Macpherson, F. S.

Xugent, M. G. Cameron, E. Frayer,
ChaIrles Keats, John MeLean, D. S. Mc-
Xi'llan, J. W. Gibson, A. D. Pattersone

W. .ae, W. J. Franks.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

F.W. Patterson, John Crerar, J. M.
Rithorne, R. Pearson, D. W. Clendenan
'W. C. Mo0scrip.

0)f six students who went up for
Cali five paesed, and five out of seven-

teUarticled clerks failed to reach ýthe
etandatd. In fact in no case were. the
Pers Mlore than ordinarily good, none

Obtaiiiing the number necessary to pass
'Wthont an oral, and this was remarked

upon as singular, as several of the gentle-
men have distinguiahed themeelves at
previous examinations.

REGLSTRY 0F DEED,.
An exchange describes a new applica-

tion of the processes of printing and
pbotographing ini connection with the
registration of deeds:

"The Dublin correspondent of the London
ffimes describes an ingeniena invention of Mr.
Dillon, an officiai. in the registry of deeda office,
by which, through the aid of a mechanical
index and the use of prmnting and photography,
searches in that office are to be facilitated. The
invention comprises the substitution of a simple
mechanical index for the numerous bocks now
in use, and the application of printing snd
photography in producing the transcripts or
copies which are requirel. The index is placed
in a wooden cae about the height of an ordi-
nary office-desk, and consists of a roll of suitable
paper> which is coiled around the cylinders,
which. in the model are turned by. handies at
the aide. There are two sets of rollers in the
desk, the top of which is of glass, the one at
the leit hand being for the common searches,
and the ene at the right hand for negative
searches. If any eue wants te know whether
there is a charge affecting the lands cf a certain
person, he turns the handle at the left hand
side, and in a minute brings np the particular
letter under which. is the name he wants. He
then waits te see, that there are no other
charges than the ene indicated, and lie
turns te the index te the lands and turu-
ing the handie te the right, brings up the
name of the ceunty or city ; and turning on in a
few seconds, finds the particular place, and there
sees set eut in print full information, such as
under the present system he could only obtain
after perhaps months cf searching ; and if lie
dezéires a copy of it, or any number of copies, he
can have them printed for hini in a few minutes.
It is proposed te use steam or some other motive
power applicable to a number of the index~ caes
contained in record office. The names and &H1
other particulars in each index are printed iu
legible characters, and it is calculated that with
the aid cf ten printers an amount cf work will
be gene through whieh now coots nearly £4,OOO
a year. The total annual cost cf the registry cf
deeds office is £16,000. The rapidity cf the
registration will be understood when it in ex-

plainEd. that instead cf having the memorial
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COMparedI and copied by writers, the deeds are
photographed, the printer gets the plates as his
copy, and the originals, instead. of being left te,
be thumbed and mauled and torm by persons
who have to refer to themn, are deposited at once
in fire-proof safea. it appes that legislation
will be necessary to make this wonderful inven-
tion available in the office, but Surely this will
not; be long delayed."

SELECTIONS,

SPEUIAL A GENCY.
Though the principles of law applicable

to cases of gyeneral agency are well settled,
and are laid down with great, perspicuity
by Story, Parsons and other text writers,
the distinctions between general and spe-
cial agencies, and the different rules gov-
erning the liabilities of principals, seem.
to ho stili involved in much uncertainty
and confusion. BIow a special agent is
to be distinguished fromn a general agent,
becones frequently a subjeet of mucli im-
portance and great nicety, and there is
often no certain criterion. Moreover, it
la casier to lay down a rule than to deter-
mine its application in a particular in-
stance, and there niay ha great subtlety
and refinement in discussing the princi-
pies, without reaching a solution satisfac-
tory to a candid mind in the case at bar.

A special agent is defined generally by
Story as "la person appointed te act con-
cerning some particuJar object ;" by Par-
sons, as "one authorized te do une or two
special things ;" by Chitty, as " one ap-
pointed oniy for a particular purpose, and
invested with limited powers ;" by Kent,
as "lone constituted for a particular pur-
pose and under a limited power ;" though
ail these writers recognize these derini-
tions a incomplete, and admit that the
-question whether the agent fails within
them by no means, always determines the
rule of liability of the principal to third
parties.

A most reasonable and proper mule,
founlded upon the soundeat reason and
clearest justice, is stated by Chitty in hie
excellent work on Contracta, thougli it
scems to have been ovelooked by most
of the elementary writere. " 4 If the

lu agent being himself engag,,ed in a particu-
lar trade or business, be employed by the
principal to do certain act8 for him ini
that trade or bftminess, he will in each

case be, hold te ho, with reference te bis
employment, a general agent, and the
public having no means of knowing what
are in any particular case within the gen-
eral scope of the agent's powers--the
wishe8 and directions of the principal-
the latter will be liable even though bis
orders be violated. In such a case, the
principal having for hie own convenience
induced the public te consider that bis
agent was possessed of general powers,
is bound by the exercise, on the agent's
part, of the authority which he thus
allowed hini to assume,"y p. 284. This
principle, 8o wise and salutory as te coin-
mend itself at once to every clear-think-
ing mi, is supplemented on p. 289 by
the further mIle: "Factors and brokers
are both, it would appear, general agents,
and hence it follows that-except in
cases where it is known to be usual te
limit their authority, although the actual
limit be not knowu-all contracta madle
by them in the ordinary course of their
employment, witbout notice by third par-
ties of their private instructions, and
without fraud or collusion, are binding
on their principale."

These mules as thus laid down contain
ail the restrictions necessamy te, the safe
conduct of business, and the protection
of principals so far as they should be pro-
tected as againet innocent third parties;
for in cases of agency the universally mec-
ognized principle is te he applied that he

I who, even without intentional fmaud, bas
enabled any person te do an act which.

mut be injurious te himself, or te ano-
ther innocent party, shail himself suifer

Ithe injumy mather than the innocent party
who has placed confidence in hum. The
principal who has appointed the agent,
has clothed him with the indicia of
agency and authority, and bas thus in
the furtherance of bis own business, giv-
en him the power and position to do in-
jury, ehould be the one te suifer for any
abuses or misapplication of that power or
authority. And the reapon and justice
of this is precisely the same ini cases of
general and of special agency. The prin-
cipal of course should not ho bound by
any act of the special agent beyond what
it wvas measonable and proper or usual for
the agent to do in the course of hie

1agency.
If the owner sends another with a

herse for sale, it is well established that
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116lias the implied power to warrant hie
sOllfdness ; that je reasenalile and proper.
11o may aise seil him for a fair price.
B1t if the agent wzere to offer a valuable
hors. for twenty-five dollars, the pur.
clisser .should lie at once put upon in-
'qliiry as te hie agency, and whether lie
liad the riglit to seil him at such a sacri-
lice;) or, if lie warrante him, te trot in
2.30, the principal would net lie bound,
nriIess he had given proper authority for
811ch a warranty, as that would lie an ex-
traerdinary warranty, and the purchaser
1Bhould lie at once put upon inquiry.

lIn both cases of general and special
agency, the authority of the agent, whe-
lier conferred in writing or by paroi,
lucludes ail the necessary and usual
'neans of executing it with effect: Stery
Ofl1 Agency, § 58 ; 1 Parsons on Contracte,
57 ; Paley on Agency, 189 ; 2 Kent,
'618 ; 1 Chitty on Contracts, note to
Page 286.

I1f, then, the agent lie prohibited liy
111s principal from using certain of these
Mieans, which would ordinarily lie neces-
B&ry and usuel, what will lie the effect
!iPonl third parties dealing with the agent
111 ignorance of this prohibitioni lun the
<'A8e of a general agent the principal
Wo(Uld certainly lie liound, and in the
cme6 of a special agent, althouigh this pre-
'el" peint is liy no means settled in the,

okeit wouid seera that he should also
be liound; otherwise innocent third par-
tiog would onlly know the existence of
tlle limitation after the injury had lieen
4oIne. When tee late they would dis-
lover that the liability of the profossedly
C011tracting party was liut a myth and a
4alucination. Suppose, for example,
that a merchant ehould intrust a note to
a broker for negotiation, with the direc-
til 'Snot te go te a National Bank with
itv' but the liroker should seil it to a
N1'tional B3ank, wlio hold it tili maturity.
If the 'nerchant lias received the proceede,
lie Would of course lie hable on that
grund, lut if the liroker had converted
tliem, co111d the nierchant successfully
de6fend againet the note in the bande of
the bank on the ground of hie prohili-
~~t' It would certainly scem that in
l'5O8Oti and justice, and by analogy, lie
eould net, whether the broker be consid-
'red as a general or a special agent; other-
Wise there cati lie no safety in dealing

Wihan agent.

lIn Ander8oit v. Cooiley, 21 Wendell
280, it is distinctly stated, "lThe author-
ity of the agent lieing limited te a partie-
ular bunsiness, does not make it 8pecial;
it may be general in regard te that, as if
tlie range of it was unlimited."

Nor cati the distinction lietween a gen-
oral and special agency lie ostalilished liy
inquiring whether this was the firet time
tliat the agent had acted as sucli, for an
agency je estaliished either liy the au-
thority actually conferred upon the agent,
or hy the manner in which he je lield out
te the world as-possessing autliority, and
either of these may lie the samne in a first
as in a sulisequent employment or act.
If a mian appointe another to do ail hie
business in a particular line, he becomes
forthwith general agent within that line,
and hie firet act in that capacity liinds hie
principal precisely as thougi lie had acted
during a terni of yeare.

lIn Bai-ber v. Brittau e Hall, 26, Ver-
nmont 112, which was a case of firet em-
ployment, Bennett, J., iii delivering the
opinion of the court, states the case and
the law briefly and clearly : "The de-
fendante sent their owu agent for the
plaintiff (a pliysician), and clothed him
with authority te employ plaintiff te visit
the lioy, and thougli the agent was told
te inform the plaintiff that the defendante
would pay him for the firet visit, yet this
the agent for some cause neglected, te do,
and employed tie plaintiff generally te
attend the boy so long as lie miglit need
mnedical.aid. The law ie well settled that
if an injury is te reenît te eue mani from
the omissions or negleet of an agent of
another,_ tic principal muet be held lialile.
lIn this cause the dofendants, througi the
neglect of their agent, caused the services
te be rendered upon their credit, and the
case is within thé aliove priniciple."' And
Judge Story telle us in § 131 of hie work
on Agrency4 it makes ne ditference in the
case of? a 'facter who from the nature of
hie business possesses a general authority
to seil, wliether hie lias becît ordinarily
employed liy the principal to soUl or

whte t is the liret and only instance
1of hie lieing se emiploped by the princi-
pal; for stili lieing a known factor, li j

Iheld out by tic principal as posse8ssng in
cffect ail the ordinary general autliority
of a factor in relation te the particular
sale. And again, § 133, "lSe far as the
agent, whether lie is a general or special.
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agent, is in any case held out to the -pub-
lic at large, or te third persons deal-
ing with hlm, as competent te contract
for and te bind the principal, the latter
viii be bound by the acte of the agent,
notwithstanding he may have deviated
froni bis secret instructions and orders ;
for otherwise such secret instructions arnd
orders would operate as a fraud upon the
uflsuspecting confidence and conduet of
the othcr party." And these ruies thus
stated by Mr. Justice Story, are approved
by the Supreme Court of Massachusetts
in Soldeli v. Baker, 1 Metcalf 202, 203.

And even in case of an agent consti-
tuted for a special purpese, the ruie is
laid down by Kent, 2 Coin. 621, that
though the person dealing with hin doca
50 at bis perdl, whcn the agent passes the
precise limits of bis power, yet, if he pur-
sues the power as exhibitcd to the public,
bis principal is bound, even if private in-
structions had still further iimited the
special power. Ln the case of Hcdch v.
Taylor, 10 New Hampshire 538, Parker,
C. J., in delivering the opinion of the
court, claborately discusses the doctrine
of special agency, and Iays down the dis-
tinctions betwccn authority and instruc-
tions, more satisfactorily and clearly than
we have eisewhere found thein. He
says: "LIt is contcnded, however, that
the distinction between authority and in-
structions does not apply in cases of spe-
cial agents," etc. '-But it is, we think,
apparent enougli that ail which may be
said te a special agent about the mode in
which bis agency is te be exccuted, even
if said at the time that the anthority is
conferred, or the agency constitutcd, can-
flot be regarded as part of the authoritv
itaelf or as a qualification or limitation
Upen it. There may ho at times upon the
constitution of a speciai agency, and there
often i8, not only an authority given te
the agent, in virtue of which be is te do
the act proposed, but aise certain com-
munications addressed te the private car
of the agent, although they relate te the
manner in which tbe autbority is te be
executed, and are intended as a guide te
direct its execution. These communica-
tions may, te a certain pxtent, be intcnded
te limit the action of the agent : that la,
the principal intcnds and expects tbat

Sthey shall be regardcd and adhered te in
tbe execution of the agency ; and shouid
the agent dA'part frein thern, bie weuid

violate the instructions given hlm by the
principal, at the time when lie was con-
stitutcd agent, and exccuted the act lie
was intcnded te perform. in a case in
which. the principal did net expect that
it sbouid be donc. And yet in sucli
case lie may have acted entirely 'within
the scope of the authority given him and
the principal be bound by bis acts. This
could net be s0 if those communications
were limitations upon the authority of
the agent. Lt is or.ly because they are
net te be regarded as part of the author-
ity given, or a limitation upon that *au-
thority, that -the act of the agent is vaiid,
althougli done in violation of them; and
tbe matter dcpends -upon the character of
the communications thus made by the
principal and disregarded by the agent."

Another principle 18 sometimes appli-
cable even in cases of special âgcncy, that
a recognition by the principal of the
agency in the particular instances is evi-
dence of tbe authority ; as where a per-
son subscribes policies in aniother's name,
and upon a losa happening the latter pays
the am')unt. This would be evidence of
a gencral authority te subscribe policies:
2 Starkie on Evidence 43.

This would seem, te operate in the
nature of an estoppel, and the principal
cannot be perxnittcd te be at the sanie
tinie recognizing and denying the agency.

In a case recently tried at nisi prius,
where a real estate agent had been em-
pioyed te negotiate a boan, but the prin-
cipal claimed that there ivas a specific
limitation te bis authority, it was strenu.-
eusly contended on bis behaîf, that the
burden of proof was upon the plaintiff te
establish the agency, in ail its terme; and
that unles he ceuld show by a preponder-
ance of testimmny that there vas ne such
limitation as clainied by the defendant, ie,
muet fail in bis case. This, however,
cannot be the law : firsit, because under
the well cstablished rules of ev'idence,
wbenevcr certain facts are peculiarly within
the knowledge of one party, upon him lies
the burden of proof as te these facta :
Taylor's LAw of Evidence, § 347, p. 384;
1 Phillips on Evidence 821. àSecondly,
because sucli limitation is matter of de-
fence and avoidance, set up by the de-
fendant, the plaintiff having in the firet
inetance made eut a p)rima focie case. In
constituting an agency3 the principal and
agent are ordinarily the only persons cog-
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liZant of the facs, and of any special
terme, conditions or limitations of that
agencey, while persone dealing with sucli
agent have usually no meane whatever of
knyowing anything of the particulars of
the constitution of the agency. If, then,
the burden of proof ie upon the plaintiff,
h8e muet necesearily in every case where
the principal and agent, either honestly
Or dlshonestly, differ in their testimony
as5 to the special conditions or limitations
Of the sgency, fail in an action against
SFither the principal or the agent, and
however nieritorious hie cause of action
MaY be, remain thue utterly and abso-
la1tely without remedy. With such a
'bujden upon hm, lie could of course
neyver recover froni either principal or
agent. Such a resuit is not in aecord-
4uce with nor contemplated by the law
Of agency. The innocent party muet
have hie remedy, whule the principal and
agent muet settle betweeu themselves.
T£he plaintiff muet of ceurse establish the
agency by a clear preponderance of proof;
«but having once doue that, and the agent
having been, se far as the person dealing
With hlm could knoiw, competent to act
and bind the principal, the burden le and
Ouglit to lie upon the defendant te estab-
lieli any condition or limitation. Lt will
1n0t do to, say that where the agent lias
thae indicia of fuil authority, though in
fact it lias been limited, a person dealing
Wfith the agent lias the presumption of
alithority in the agent, but that sucli pre-
Uniption is repelled as soon a,- the prin-

cipal testifies that the authority w.%as
Ineyer aétually conferred, even thougli
there be counterbalancing teetimony to
e8tabîjeli the authority. Thougli un-
qluestionably the plaintif lias the burden
'n establishing the agency, the condition
O? limitation is niatter of defenoe, and as
tO that the defendant setting it Up lias

~the alfrnative of the issue, and in this
Particular muet bear the on u.iprobandi'.

If the evidence as to ths- condition or
l1tfittio11 is e'venly balanced, that de-
fene muet £'iil. 0f what possible value

as 4presumption, if one cannet act upon
lt 1 anad if it confers no sort of protection
u1>01n one who in good faith lias acted
"Pon, it 1 No doctrine of agency could

émore fruitful of deception and imnposi-
tiOfl thani this.

'n cases clearly of special agency, the
]tnle is Icertainly established by the regu-

lar current of authorities, that the princi-
pal le only bound by the acte of the agent
w ithin the limita and scope of the au-
thority conferred upon him; but the
distinctions betweeu limitations to hie au-
thorîty and private directions or instruc-
tions as te the inanner of executing that
authority, are vague and shadowy, and
unsatisfactory in the extreme. Limita-
tions enter into and become of the es-
sence of the authorlty; whereas direc-
tions or instructions are merely guides to
the agent, and caunot affect third parties
acting in good faith and iu ignorance of
them.

In cases of general agency the univer-
sal tendency of the courts, both in iEng-
land and in this country'> bas been te
protect innocent third parties in prefer-
ence to the principal, while in cases of
special agency, they determine the hiall-
ity by the terme of the authority, but iu
deciding the question wvhether the agency
ln a given case is general or epecial, some
have loeked at the trane-action between
the principal and agent, when the agency
wras in fact originally constituted, while
othere have, with whiat seeme to me to
be the better reason, considered rather
the relations te those dealing with the
agent and with whom the agent was ex-
pected to deal, and have inquired whether
the agent wae held out te the world as
peseessing general authority, and whother
third parties dealing ln good faith with
hlm, were justified in believing that lhe
was a general agent, or possessed of geue-
ral powers in the particular business.
The reason of the rules established for
the protection of persons dealing in good
faith with an agent, apply w'ith equal
force te cases of general and special
agcncy, provided only that in the latter
case they liad good reason te believe that
the agent wus in fact possessod of the
powers which lie claimed the riglit toecx-
ercise ; and the principal,,who lias clothed
even a special agent with every appear-
ance of lawful authority, and allowed the
world te believe that a ccrtain authority
existed, muet have sonie liability in the
matter. &Special agency caunot lie ail ad-
vantage te the principal and no liability.
There is 'ne such an anomaly in this
brandi of jurisprudence. Such a rulle of
law, or such an application of existing

miles, weuld lie in the highest degree un-just. Tt would be simply preyig upon
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innocent men, and a special agent would
be nothing more nor less than a man sent
out, with a roving commission, to perpe-
trate contînuous fra'ids upon the commu-
nity.

It is also now well established, that a
special agent, even acting without au-
thority, rnay in certain cases bind his
principal. This is true in case of a bank
teller who certifies checks whien the draw-
er lias in fact no funds on deposit. This
principle has been twice decided by the
Xew York Court of Appeals, and each
time, elaborately argued and discussed.
In the first case, Fatrmers' aîd lecht'nics'
Bank of Kent Go. v. Butchers' and DY»oc-
ers' Bank, 14 New York 627, the court
say that aithougli the plaintiff was charge-
able witli knowledgre that the power of I
the toiler to certify checks was confined
to, such, as should be drawn by parties
having money on deposit, the teller hav-
ing bcen appointed by the bank to create
evidence on their behalf of that fact, and
authorized te hold out to parties inquiring
for the existence of such funde, the bank
should be held liable. In the samie case
as reported in 16 -New York, Judge
'Samuel L. Selden, in delivering the
opinion of the court, and treating the case
as one of an agency specially restricte(l,
sai(1, p. 133, that the principle assumed
by the defence, that principals are bound
only by the authorized acts of their
agents, except wvhere the agent bas been
apparently clothed with an authority be-
yond that actually conferred, is too broad
to be sustained ; that principals have re-
peatedly been lield responcible for the
false representations of their agents, not
on the ground that the agents had any
authority, either real or apparent, to make
such representatione, but for reasons en-
tirelY difféerent ; citing with approval
Lord Holt's reniark in hler v. Nchols,
1 Salkeld 289: " Seeing somebody must
be a loser by this deceit, it ie more rea-
sonable that lie who employs and puts a
confidence in the deceiver should be a
loser, than a stranger."1 And on page

'135 Judge Selden lays down the further
mile, that where the party dealing witli an
agent lias ascertained that the act of the
agent corresponds in every particular, in

*regard to whicli such party has or is pre-
sumed to have any knowledge, with the
termes of the pow.«, hoe may 'take the re-

presentation of the agent as to any ex-
trinsic fact wliich. reste pecuiiariy within
tlie knowiedg(,e of the agent, and which.
cannot be ascertained by a comparison of
the power with the act done under it.
This case is expressly affirmed in N. Y.
e N. H. R?. R. Co. v. &iiuyler et ai., 34
New York 30, wliere tlie question of the
liability of tlie principal je elaborately
discussed, and the special mules above
etate(l are dietinctly re-affirmed.

Elaborate as have been the discussions,
botli judicial and by tlie text writers, of
the questions, relating to special agents,
iis mnucli to be regretted that thev bave

not been more definitely and authorita-
tively eett.led. But tlie gelneral tendeney
seeme to be in favor of protecting inno-
cent third parties who have acted upon
the confidence of an autliority whicli in
the ordinary course of business tliey were
justified in believing tliat tlie agent pos-
sessed, leaving the principal to settle with
the agent for any departure from. the
strict letter of bis instructions.

JOSIAII H. BISSELL.
Cliicago.

Thc phulanthropiets who are exerting
their influence toward the utter abolition
of capital punicliment niay, if they can-
not secure this, endeavor to maitigate the
rigors of the death penalty. Hanging
lias corne features which iniglit be elimi-
nated by a change in the metliod. Thus
beheading would probably be lees painful,
as it je mucli quicker, aithougli there is a
great prejudice againet mutilating the
body of even a criminal. We shall fot
expect to cee hanging displaced by decapi-
tation. The camie je truc in respect to
blowing the criminal to pieces at the
mouth of a cannon. Poisoning, by cer-
tain quick and deadly poisons, would b.
mucli easier for the doomed man, and
miuci lece diegraceful, than hanging. If
the condemned should choose a slow and
yet painlees poison, lie miglit be allumed,
like Socrates, to discourse on imniortality,
and counsel with relatives and friends,
pending dissolution. 0f course, few
modern criminals would be expected to
illustrate the domain of philosophy by the
production of the niatemials for a Phaedo»
at the point of dertb. But one cannot
but wonder what philological revelations
Ruloif might have mnade, bad h. been ai-
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lOWed, to take tise isemlock instead of the
halter. Thon tisere is drowning, which is
a very ancient mode of punishinent. Tise
Britons, accordingto Stowe, inflicted death
bY drowning in a quaginire as, early as
450 B,. C., In 37 '.D eigisty bishops
are said to have been drowned near Nico-
derlaa; and Louis XI is said to have
adopted drowning as a punisisment in
F~rance. We Iinow of no more desirable
deatis for a condemined man. than drown-
ilag, unless it bo some artificial, form of
ouitianasia, such as a deadly shock from
an, electric battery.

The Law Tinmes gives an abstract of
the case of Estcourt v. Estcoîtrt Hop
Zàsence GJo., in which it appeared that
tise plaintitf who was a manufacturer of
an, article used as a substitute f9)r hops,
Called IlEstcourt's Hop SùUpplement," era-
Ployed his son C., one of the defendants,
as his agent, who thercupon undertook
34ot to disclose the secret of tise compound,
Or at any time be connected with the
sale of any article which could be used
M8 a substitute for isops. T)uring tise time
of lis agency C. discovered tise secret of
the manufacture. H1e sisortly afterward
terminated his agency and began to seli
a Practically similar compound, whicis le
Call1ed Il Hop Essence." A bill was filed
against him by tise plaintiff to restrain
bita from continning tise sale, wisen he
S3ubmitted and signed an agreement, bind-
ig himself to observe tise former agree-
init, and do thse plaintifl's no injury in
theBir trade. After tisis 0J. associated him-

3efwith one Taylor, and circulars were
'8811ed advertising tise sale of IlEstcourt's
1loP lEssence, sole proprietor, James Tay-
"Dr." Tise defendant company was forni-
ed for tise purpose of selling tise "lHop
Ese8encen under tise namne of IlEstcourt's
YIOP Esence." Tise court being of opin-
'ori tisat tise company ivas not a bona fide
ýoII1pany,, but part of a sciseme for injur-
"'lg the plaintiffs in tiseir business, re-
'trainied tise coinpany and C. from selling
thse IIflop Esslence," and restrained tise
CorlTIpany frota trading under tise name of
"'Tise Esteourt flop Essence Company,"ý
a114 also restrained C. from disclosing tise
8ecret of tise "IlHop Supplement."

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA4RIO.

ELECTION CASE.

SOUTH RENFREw ELECTION CASE.

BAN-,NERMAN V. MCDoUGALL.
Defective £nminat ion PaPer-Rettorning Oe4cer.

A nomination paper was signed by twenty-five per-
sons. Twenty-four of the names8 were on the votera' )ists
but through some omission one was flot. This persen
hall sufficient property to, be on the list, and had been
on the roll for the previous year.

lleld, That the nomination paper was neverthel«s
sufficient.

Semble, thât, a Returning Officer is both a ministerial
and judicial officer.

[OTTAkwA, January, 1875-WILSON, Jj
The general facts of tise case were that the

nomination paper for the respondent was de-
livered to the Returning Officer for the South
Rliding of Renfrew soon after twelve o'clock on
Saturday, the nomination day, the 24th of
October last, at the village of Renfrew, and
about one o'clock p. i. on the saine day, at tise
saine place, the inomination paper for Mr. Ban-
nerman, the petitioner, was delivered to tise
]Returning Oficer. This lat nomination paper
liad twenty-eight naines upon it of electors or
of persons professing to be electors for the
Souths Riding. Three of tisese namues were
struck through or cancelled before, and at tise
time of presentation and delivery of tise paper
to the Returning Officer, thse initiais of Mr.
Muir, the attesting witness to the due exeention
of the paper, were set opposite to each of th.
tisree naines to show tisat lie had cancelled
them, and that they were cancelled before tise
delivery of the paper to the Beturning Officer,
and this was donc at request of thc latter.

The two last names upin the list were added
after the other tisree naines were remoyed. Tise
naine of William Tierney, is one of thse two
naines so added to the paper. An examination
was inade by Mr. Bannerxnan's Coinmittee of all
thse naines on thse nomination paper, with tise
exception of tise two ast ispon it, to see if such
names were also upon tise voters' lists, and they
were found to be correct. No sucis examination
was made as to the last two naines on tise
paper. It was taken for granted that both of
tisese persons were iints oer'l~.I

afterwards appeared tisat William Tierney, one
of the two last, was not on tise votera' liat for
1873, upon wiic list tise election was iseld.

William Tierney had been a reaident of
tise village of Renfrew for about fire years. He
wa8 on thse list for 1872 and 1874, and as to bià
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personal property he was on the Àasesaor's roll
for 1873, but flot for any real property. lie
was burned out early in 1873, and hie removed
to other premises, and in that way by some
means ha was not assessed in respect of real
property, although hae was the tenant or a shop
during that turne, paying a rentai of 3200 par
annuni. Muir made the attestation to the
nomination paper, believing it to bc true.

Shortly before 2 p. n., thé hour for closing
the reception of nominations, the election clerk,'Mr. Bromnley, on looking over the voters' list
for the village of Renfrew, which was lying on
the table in the town hall, but which was not
the Returning Officer's official, liat, did flot see
the namne of Tierney upon it and mentioned the
fact The Retumning Officer and the clerk thon
e»amined the naines on Mr. Bannerman's3 paper
with the votera' liat on the table, and Tierney's
naine wag flot fouîîd on it. Jn'e Beturning
ýOfficer sent for Mr. McDonald, the only legal
gentleman in the village, to corne to the hall,
that he nilht adv.,ise with him as to what
should ha doue. Mr. McDonald came, and
upon hoaring the facts and referring to the
Bt.atute Lie advised the Retiumning Officcr that
he could not accept of the nomination paper,
because Wm. Tierncy was not an elector accord-
ing to the votera' list. The Returning Officer
then went for Lis owu official lists, brouglit
theni to the hall, examined theni, and William
Tierney's namne was flot found on theni. The
Returning Officer then sent for Mr. Bannerman
aud told hias that William Tierney's naine was
not on the voters* lista, and he asked Mr. Ban-
narnian what lie should do. Nothing definite
was said by Bannermau at that tinie. The
.Returniiig Officer says hie advised Mr. Banner-
man to see Mr. McDougaîl sud ask hlm to waive
the objection. Mr. Bannernian did so. Mr.
McDongall said Lie would do go if Lis friends
eonaented, but they did not, and that ivas told
te the Returning Officer. Mr. Kelly, one of
Mr. Banuemmnan's friend, asked the Rleturning
Officer to be allowed to add a name in the pisea
of William Tiernoy's, but that was refused, ha-
cause that, it wvas said, would be eqiivaleut to
a new nomination papér The Rcturning,
-Offluer then declarcd that Mr. Banîîerman' s
nomination paper was bad, and that Lie must
rejeet it. Mr. Bannerman objected to that
decision. A good deal of stress was laid upon
what Mr. Muir said to thc Returning Officer on
this subject. The leturning Olicer and two

lh ethers declared that before the Returning Officer
gave his dacision; 'Mr. Miiir had acknowledged
that the affidavit he.4iad made n-as not correct,

that hie had muade a miatake, and that the naine
of William Tierney was flot on the votera' list
Mr. Muir said Lie did flot aay so, because he did
flot know as a fact at that turne it was flot on
the list ; that what hie said was that Tierney's
was a good vote, but if hie had mnade a iitake
it was flot intentionally nmade. I do flot know
that it ia of mucli consequence one way or the
other, except s0 far as the ]Returning Olficer
makes it of consequence in thia way. Ha says
hie did iiot give bia decision until after Mr.
Muir admnitted lis affidavit was wrong, and it
was upon that being done, and Tierney's naine
flot being on the list, and Mr. Banuerman flot
ahowing any cause why his paper should flot be re-
jected, that hie pronounced bis opinioni adversely
to lMr. Bannemman. The Returning Officer
then declared Mr. McDougall to ha the only
person who Lad been duly noiinated, and hae
retumned bim as duly elected accordingly.

Cockburn, Q. C., for netitioner. The dutiea
of a Rcturning Offieer are ministerial. He bas nio
judicial power, and therefore has no right to en-
quire into the validity of the nomination paper.
The Statute expressly exeludes hini froin mak-
ing any scrutiny. It lias been rloubted under
the old law whether a Returning Officer is min-
isterial or judicial :M1iddlesex Case, 2 Peckwell
16. The Returning Officerthere allowed certain
votes. It was argued that the Returning 0111-
cer was miraisterial only and was bound to re-
ceive the votes if the votera would take the ne-
cessary oaths. The Returning Officer Lare was
bound by the attestation oath of Muir. Ini
As&by v. White, 1 Smith's L. C. 105, the
House of Lords held that the Ileturning 0f-
ificer was a ininisterial officer only. War.
ren's Election Law (1857), states the sarne
view, rp. £ý03, 208. The Retuiniug Officer
inay know the person lias no vote, but he cannot
act on his own knowledge. If a candidate is
plainly disqualified, the Retumning Officer must
decide. If the Legisiature Lad iutenided to
confer power on IReturning Officers to decide
on validity of nomination paper, it wotold have
done so. See Election Act, secs. 18, 19, 2!.
The oath under sec. 21 precludles the Returning
Officer froni acting against the palier. Sec. 80
shews that the election would not be set aside if
had it beau entirely carried through but for this
defect. The paper here was bota fide.

Bcthumie, contra. At Common law the Return.
in- 0 fficer's duties are not entirely ministerial,
but are partly judicial. See £'uien v. Morris, 2
Starkie 587 ; Addison on Torts, p. 26 ; Drcu'e
v. (Coultw. 1 East 502. He is ajudicial offie
m-lien the matter is open aund notorious : Ashb9j
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l'- W*'it, 1 Smitb's L. C. 105 ; Pr-yce v. BdLcher,
3 B. . 58, 4 C. B. 866 ; Tozer v. Howard, 1
E.X B. 877, as to Cburchwarden at an elec-
tion. No action lies against him for declining
to receivA a candidate or voter, unless lie has
aIcted maliciously : Maie on Elections, 31. If
a Returning Officer be fully apprized. of an in-
COfitestible objection to candidate or voter, hO
Sliould give effect to it - Malloiw Case, Perry &
elnapp 266-9; Rogers on Elections 317; 37 Vict-
Cap 9, sec. 106. Wliatever the provisions of the
Comnon Law xnay have been, the Legisiature
lias here given some discretion ti) the Returning
Officer. By sec. 19, hie must flot act on nomin-
ationl papers unlesa the candidate's consent in
Weriting has been given. If lie kept paper and
11iOney and allowed a poli that miglit be cured
bY sec. 80. By sec. 23, the Returning Officer
15 to accompany bis return witlî a report, and
0f any nomination proposed or rejected for non-
eoinpiiance with the requirements of this Act.
There must now 'be twenty-five nominators in

Wrtnand ail duly proved before the Return-
iiig Officer. That number mnust be shown to be
On' the paper. If there are flot twenty-five, one
naine is as good as 25. The Returning Officer
Inu8t aiso have twenty-five electors. By see.
25 the candidate niay withdraw, in writing.
Again, the Returning Officer bas here some dis.
','?etion. Secs. il & 21 show also wlint discre.
tiOn he lias. The Returning Officer lias the
'Iieau8 of knowing who the electors are, for lie
lias the list. Noue but those on the list are to
POtel: secs. 40 & 43. The Returning Officer
liere <id what is xigbt. There were not
tWrentY-fiv 0 electors to the papor. The weight
'of evidence is that Muir came to the Returning
'Olhcer and acknowledged bis affidavit was
*1W1n,-tha lie had mnade a mistake, in that
'îerineY's naine was flot on the voters' list. Muir
dlenis that, but there are three witnesses
against him. The return of the Returning 0f-

nier ade alnmost at the time, corresponds
'with bis present testimony. Ail parties admit-
ted at the time, and admit now, that Tier-
lleY5 naine was not properly there. Bannernian
ad'uite that, even although lie said lie would
liOt submnit to the Returning Officer's decision-
'Mid lie May do that and bind the electors, lie.
cause lie caui witiîdraw against their consent al-i-
together. The Returning Officer was not bound
tpoint ont to any candidate any defert in bis
Ppei,. The nomination paper was examined
2flot before 2 o'clock 1>. M., shortly after it.

The Iteturuiing Officer took advice tben, asked
Petitioner what lie liad to say of the mistake, and
ad1yiaed hiln to see respondent if lie would waive

the objection. But waiver not being made, ho
decided the petitioner's paper bid, and retnrned
the respondent.

Às to costs, petitioner should flot; have thema
in any case. Thie Returning Officer clearly was
not balble for coats. He did not unlawfuily dis-
regard bis duty in any way. Even if the eiec-
tion is set aside respondent sheuld not; be Or-
dered to pay costs. The cliarge of disqualifica-
tion made by the petitioner is flot maintained,
and lie lias claimed the seat. He bas shewn no
ground for so doing, and that is a reason why he
sliouid flot get costs. If petitioner failed lie
sbould pay ail costs.

Cockburn, Q. C., in reply.-The Returning
Officer is only a ministerial, officer. The cases
to the contrary are old cases, the later îaw iS
différent. The statement in Warren's Elec-
tion Law is conclusive on this point. The proof
of this nomination paper is prescribed by the
statute, and if that proof be made the Return-
ing Officer nmust receive it and act upon it. The
alieged mistake liad not been fully discovered
tili after 2 P. M., and thon the Roturning Offi-
cer's powers to reject the paper or to liold a
scrutiny over it, was gone, and lie was bound
to give a certificate to the other candidate of the
petitioner being a candidate. The Returning
Offiper discovered this allegod mistake hiniseif
witliout any one raising it. That should not
be allowed. A proper scrutiny in fact was flot
made of ail the rolls or liets for the difféent
polling places. Sec. 23 does flot prove the ccnten-
tion of the respondent. The Retnrning Officer
may rteet a nomination paper if $50 is not pêid
and if consent of candidate be not given
in writing. Muir says lie neyer admitted
lie liad made any nuistake. But if ho liad,
it was flot to be in denial of bis oath.
If one of the twenty-five be on the Eist
for a wrong lot so as to have no vote, could the
Returning Oflicer reject that one of the twenty.
five froni the nomination paper. The eloctioD
sliould be avoided so that the electors miglit b.
permitted to elect their own candidate.

WisoN,.J. Mr. Bannermnan complains of the
rejection of his nomination paper. it is not
said Tierney's namne Ivas then upon the bot,
nor is it contended so now, and it appear-
lie was not on the asseasment roll for 1878, in
respect of rosI property ; but it is said there
were the namnes of twenty-five persons on the
nomination paper as, and purporting to bel the
naines of actual boa fide electars of the Southi
Rliding, and twenty-fonr of tliem are so in fact, and
the twonty-fifth waslionestly believed to besotoo.
That it wua a gonuine paper and flot a shani dom-
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ment and being 8o, although as a fact William
Tioeney wau fot an elector, yet thse paper being
duly sworn to according to the statute, thse Re-
turning Ofticer was bound to accept it, and to,
act upon it as a genuine truthfui document. It
is aaid that he aud thse election cierk raised and
took an objection which was flot apparent on thse
face of the document, and that they discovered
it by an examination of the votera' lista, and
that sucl a proceeding was in efet a judicial
investigation and inquisition held without.au-
tliority, and determined, contrary to law. For
the reapondent, it is said that thse Beturning
Officer is flot wholly and only a ministerial
officer, that lie is necessariiy, and in fact lias
certain judicial functions to perform. ; that lie is
by section 11 of thse Act to, decide on the num.
ber of polling places to be appointed ; that lie lias
to grant a poli by section 24 if more candidates
than can be returned are nominated. in tihe nman-
ner required by the Act ; and he is by section
23 to, report any nomination proposed or reject-
ed for non-conqiiiance with thse requirements of
tise Act ; and tisat in ail cases when the objection
to the candidate or voter or to thse nomination
paper is patent or uotorious, lie may act judi-
ciaily ; and that lie caniiot receive a nomination
paper with only twenty-four naines to it for that
would lie the samne as if lie received it 'vitis lesa
Ilian the number of twenty.five electors in fact
upon it.

I am of opinion tlie Returniug Officer is
botis a ministerial and a judicial officer. Rie
lias flot now, as formerly, to, hold an inquisition
into tise capacitv or qualification of a candidate
or voter ;but I feel aasured if a person appeared
and was nominated, and tlie candidate 'vere a
'voman or a mere chuld, that the Returning
Officer could decline to reccive such a nomina-
tion, and in like mianner lie could decline to
receive the nomination of a Chief Justice or
thse Speaker of the Senate. 1 think, also, lie
miglit refuse a nomination paper signed by les
than twenty-five electors,, because tlie Act re-
quires that a nomination shall be by twenty.
five. I am disposed to think, too, that lie
could reject a paper signed by twenty-five if it
were declared by the candidate that the paper
was a sham ;tisat tise naines were those of per-
sons whio were flot electors at ail, and neyer
liad been ; or that hiaif the naines were forge-
ries ; and if there 'vere good remsons for tise
Returning Officer to believe that statement, and
he did believe it.

Lt is not every paper in thse form of a
,b nomination paper, however formally it may be

prepared, that is to goveru a Retur-ning Officer,
for that would be to,4aake a farce of the wliole

proceeding, and fo put parties to an unneces-
sary and vexations expense, when it was known
before liand tliat it would lie ail to, no purpose.

1 feel a great difficulty in dealing with this
case. The nomination Paper 'vas formaily, on
its face, correct. Lt was prepared and intended
to, be a correct document. Lt was honestly be-
lievcd to be correct, and it was used fairly and
truly for the purpose of an election, and it was
a surprise to Mr. Bannerman and to Mr. Muir,
the attestant, to, discover that William Tierney,
one of the twenty-five, was not entered on thse
voters' list. 1 have no doubt tise Returning
Officer acted isonestly and 'vits perfect propriety
in ail respects- according to tise beat of lis judg-
ment, and lie acted on tise legai advice which lie
souglit for and followed in rejecting tise paper.
Hie liad tise means, to, some extent, by liim to
verify the correctness of tise personti' naines ini
tlie paper being electors or not-ýassundug tliat
gleetors niesu tisose persons wlio were electors on
thse lista Io bc used ai t/ext clection. I think,
however, witis mucs liesitation, that tise defect
in this case, whiicis I have no doubt exisa, was
one to 'vhich. the Returning Officer sisonld not
have yieided, and it certainly was flot ac-
cepted or yieided to, by Mr. Bannernian, but
'vas resistcd by liim, and thse fact tisat tise affi-
davit 'vas wrong at ail wvas denied by Mr. Muir.
By reason of this one defect-one ratlier of
formn tisan of substance, for Tierney 'vas in fact
a reai property holder whio should liave been on
thse list, and a defect isot appearing on the
paper, but found by an examination of it with
thse votera' liasa-the electors *lhave been pre-
vented fromn voting for and eiecting their own
representative, îvhen, in trutis, if the clection
had gone on, tisis defect could not in any man-
ner whiatever, according to thse 8Oth 3ection,
liave affected tlie resuit of tlie election.

The poiicy certainiy is to have no scrutiny,
or as littie as possible, in sucli cases, and to
give the people a fuil voice in chooeing their
own representatives. That has not been donc
isere, and 1 must hold thse election, according to
thse best oinion 1 can form, to lie void, and
that Johin Lors McDougall, 'vio wua returned
as the niemnber eleet, 'vas flot duly elected. 1
acquit the Returning Officer in every respect
from. ail biame, and 1 am of opinion lie acted
isonestly and fairly to ail parties ; and if lie
erred, whiicli, with some douibt, I think lie did,
lie did so, where niany iniglit equaliy bave erred.
Hie 'vas anxious to have no difficulty raised, and
lis judgment 'vas fortified by compe*tent legal
advice. 1 must leave escli party to, bear his
OWnI Co> ts.

Bled ion sat «aie.
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Plzl"ýiètryEIet ion - Witkdrawièàg Potitiot
PÜnctHm of the Judge-Conditions of Wtdrarsl.

flY the Parliamentary Elections9 Act 1868 (S1 and 32
0It . 125) an election petition cau only be withdIrawn

1118 ave of the court or a j udge.
Buft, sembe, where the petitioner withdraws during

the hearing of the petition it would bc practically îm-
Possaible for the judge to proceed with the inquiry.

The oaIy power whlch the judge has in such a case ie
20recommend the court flot 88, allow the return of the

dePObit except upon the moet eatisfactory explanation
«f the grounds of the witbdrawal of the petition.

Tne Iearned judge having corne to, the conclusion that
"0 case bad been made out 88 ju8tity the unseating of
t2be respondent the withdrawal was allowed, coite fol-
IOWbi.g the event.

[August 12, 1874-Gzovu, J. 31 L.T., N.S., 821.]

T]his was a petition against thse return of Sir
G' eorge Elliot, and contained the usuai allega-
tions of corrupt practices.

Counsel. for thse plaintiffs were Charles Ru.tyeit,
EC, dwari,, Q.C., and Anstie.

0ousel for thse respondent were Iawk-iîs,
q.C., H. Giffcard, Q.C., and A. L. Smith.

.&fter some evidence liad been given in sup-
13ort of the petition, counsel intimated the
'fltention of thse petitioner to witlidraw tliepe-

GaRovi5 , J.-Tie witlsdrawing of an election
Petition must be by leave of tise judge, and if tlie
.j'dge saw tliat the withdrawal was tlie resuit of
hIiY compromise, of any giving and taking, so as
to prevent evidence bei»g- brouglit forward, whidli
Ought to be brouglit forward, not ins thse interest
Or either of the parties, but in tlie interest of tlie
colstituency, and of purity of elections, the

.jllcie ouglt flot to allow a petition to be witli-
drawni; hie ouglit, as far as lie would have power
to do Bo, to insist upon tise petition being pro.
eeeded with. But although the Act of Parlia-
la1ent ils mny nxind rather expects that on tise
l'rt of a judge, lio doubt it is an extremely
dlnclIt task, because if parties do not, cal
Witrnes8es forward a judg-e himself cannot become
as it were counsel for thie petitioners and judge
at the sarne time. He càiunot examine a witncss;
anId force him, if lie is reluctant or antagonistic,
to auewe questions, and if I may say s0 exercise
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has ingenuitY to elicit the truth from. a possibly
adverse witness, whie at the saute time lie has
to keep thse scaies of Justice even and to hear
what may be said on botis idea; nor can he, on
the other hand, know what answers miglit lie
given if hie had those instructions which couinsel
have, and could find out %what the real facts
were as presented by the opposite side. There-
fore, when, as appears to be supposed by sme,
the duty is thrown upon thse judge to oocupy
that; somewhiat equivocal position of being
counsel, and judge, it is simpiy, at ail eventa
according to thse practice of the law of England,
an impossibility. Ail that the judge cau do is
to see the truts is, as far as lie can possibly do
it, fairly elicitedl; aud to my mind it can nover
be se well elicited as when there are pel'sons on
eitlier aide representing opposite interests, the
judge only exercising his power ins furtiserance
of the truth, when lie sees that tîsere is an en-
deavour to, keep it back. 1 mention that because
the t&jk is an unusuai one, wh*eh the Act
imposes upon the judge of lis exercising a dis-
cretion as to thse withdrawal of a petition.

1 mention those circumstances for this reason,
tliat 1 think there possibly miglit be cases in
whicli a judge would not; ailow a petition to be
witlidrawn, but would, as far as he conld, use
lis power to prevent it. He nsight for instance
exercise the power which is given to him of
recommending the court not to allow the deposit
to be witlidrawn witliout considerabie explana-
tion. The task no doubt wouid be an extrernely
difficuit one. Thse mode in which a judge is to
compel. parties to go on with a petition which
they have determined to withdraw remins to
be proved. 1 amn not aware of how it can be
made compulsory, but at ail events he lias thse
power over thse deposit iu court, whidli May iu
some degree be indirectly used as a comnpulsion.
1 mention that, not as applying to the present
case, because 1 arn thoroughily and eutirely
convinced, not oniy front the character of the
learned counsel who now withdraws the petition,
but fromt tlie course that the casp lias taken,
tliat this is a petition in whieli he wituld liave
liad no reasonable hope of success. 1 have
watclied tise evidence, to thse best of îny ability,
and 1 will flot say that sorne suspicion bas not
been excited in mny mind as regards thse acta of
somne of those who miglit be proved to be agents,
in thse election-law sense of thse word, but it
seenis to me that there lias been sornethitig like
an intimation of some smail reward to some of
thse witnesses. I presume, as is usual ini nearlY
aIl tliese cases, tise strongest portion of tise case
is put forward in the first instance, SO as to
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impreas the tribunal, the judge or jury, with
the strength of the case, but this case is such
that it would lie idie té say that it has had the
effect upon my mind of satisfying me that there
bas been upon the part of the agents of Sir
George Elliot corriupt practices. No imputation
at ail has been made upon Sir George Elliot ini
this case, therefore 1 need flot Say a word more
upon that subject. With regard to the acts of
the agents, there has been some degree of sus-
picion, and I arn flot prepared to say that a
good deal of doubt miglit not have been raised
in my mmnd, flot as to the finding that 1 should
corne to, but as to whether the case was open to
an explanation. or not, that is té Say whether at
the close of the case 1 should have required Mr.
Hawkins to go into any answer to it. At pres.
ent certainly upon the case as it stands, if 1
were asked té give judgment, I should say that
no case had been proved to n'y satisfaction to
unseat the inember. The matters were some of
them extremely trifling. There was the alleged
gift of a shilling to a man who happened to be a
voter, which. lie, the man, says, whether truly
or untraly I do not stop) to consider, was given
for old acquaintance sake. To say that a mem -
ber should be unseated because sornebody, who
was alleged to have beeu an agent, by what 1
rnight alniost caîl a legal fiction, because lie hiad
been seen coming, iii after a candidate on one
occasion, when lie was canvassiugr a voter, or
because lie had on one occasion given a voter a
Shilling or a glass of beer, or soinething of that
Sort, would certainly be a very strong proceed-
ing. It appears that upon two other occasions
a man was paid, flot in pursuance of any corruipt
promise, or understanding or undertaking, but
going with bis master to vote on this occasion
for Sir George Elliot, lie told other persons, if
I reinember rightly, that lie had voted upon the
éther aide, there being apparently no compul-
Sion1 exercised by the master, who did not dednct
<for practically it arnotnts to that) bis day's
wagea froni him. i1here was another inatter-
the man who was examiued to-day, wlio says
that lie chauged bis bouse; lie positively swore
that lie did flot do it witb any refereuce to bis
vote. He was nio doulit pressed and canvassed
ou both aides, and pulled about, if 1 may use
that expression, bY the Red and Bine parties,
and hie got at last into a cabi, b'ulonging té the
Liberal side. Wbicb way lie voted we do not
know, but lie appears to intirnate that baving
qiiitted bis place lie may bave voted on the Red
aide. It does not appear to mne that those are
cases which are suriported by sucli an amount
of satisfactoryf evidence as a judge could reason-i

ably act upon; and therefore 1 may say that ai;
the ceue at present stands, if I were asked - for
my decision witbout a word by counsel upon
eitber side, 1 should say that the case bas flot
been made out to my satisfaction.

Therefore, upon ail the points which have
been brouglit before me, I sce no sufficient
ground for unseating Sir George Elliot; and
as the learned counsel for the petitioners
now says, that having found in fact that
the case as presented to liii was very
diffèrent from the case as #t came out in
evidence, I have every reason to entirely rely
upon the words of that learned counsel; and it
seems to me that lie bas taken flot only a course
whicb is perruissible upon my part, but a proper
course, in witbdrawing this petition. 0f cour"e
as far as îuy decision is concerned, the petition
must be witbdrswn upon the usu-il terms, that
is to say, the costs following the event.

IRISH REPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

Du-og;lEDA Eip( vxoa PTITIîON.

Parluiaèîtan Bteetou Acet (31 d- 32 ViWc., c. 125)-
The Ballot A et, i872-In8pection of ballot papira.
Liberty given to the Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper

to permit the agents of the petitioners and respondenla,
in a Parliamentary Election petition, to inspeet ballot
papers which had been received by the Returnlug-
officer, though objected Wo, on the part of a candidate,
ua having been marked .so that the voters could b.
identlfied.

[ Irish Law Times, April 28, 1874-L&wsos, J.1
Motion, on bebsîf of Robert Martin and

otbers, the pe!titionars in the matter of the
Parlianîentary Election Petition for the county
of the town of Droghieda, fur an order to permit
inspection of ballot papers.

The motion was grounded on an affidavit of
Mr. Henry Clinton, who deposed that lie was
the Parliamentary agent of the petitioners, and
had acted as the conducting agent of Mr. Whit-
worth, one of the two candidates at the late
election in Droghieda ; that tbe respondent, Dr.
0'Leary, was the only other candidate, and that
Dr. O'Lýeary was returned as the candidate
elected, and elected by a majority of ten votes ;
that the deponer;t was advised by counsel that
Mr. Whitworth should have been declared
elected, and that the majority for Dr. O'Leary
was a colourable one, and hiad been created by
the reception of voting papers improperly fflled
up, and marked so aq to lead to the identifi-
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cation of tise voters, for from 45 to 50 ballot
Papers8 had been received and counted by thse
lreturning officcr, though objected to on behalf
cf Mr. Whitwort, which had a cross niarked
OR1 themn after and oppoisite the name of Dr.
(O'Leary, and in thse same cosnpartrnent, instead
of being marked outside the vertical line at tise
Iight hand si'le of the name ;tisat a petition
had been duly presented agains t the return of
thse said respondent, and tha-, deponent was
ýadvised thaf. a scrutiny of the ballot papers was
6Ssentiel to justice, ansd neressary in order to
enlable the petitioners to question the vRlidity
Of said electioss.

Heo5"cn, Q. C. (with hlm iheýolls), tor the
petitioners, in support of the motion, cited re

-YneElection Petitiom, Ir. R. 7 C. L. 190;
'y Athdone BEcditi Petition, 8 Ir. L. T. No-
taulds, 88 ;.35 & 36 Vict., c. 33, sch. 1, p. 1, r.
40. They asked that the order should go for

fIl inE4pection both of the rejected ballot papers,
'5nd tise ballot papers objected to yet received,

as, uniess there was a scrutiny at tise trial, it
WOtsld tve necessary to have a general inspection
tiien, andl time would be saved by having it
110'w, while it would, aIse, enable them to be
P'lIePared if a scrutiny were entered upon at thse
trial.

Porter, Q. C. (with him Killcîtj, tkr W. H.
( 0'Leary, one of the respendents, contra.-The
case of thse Athl4me Election Petition was the
convlerse cf the present, and thse umotion there
511de was flot so extensive as this application,
48 Ilev presented on thse argument for thse peti.
tieniers ;and noune so extensive has iscen granted
41re or in England. This is in effect ari appli-
cation for a preliminary scrutiny, but seeking te
ir1qujre iito matters which would be outside a
scrutiny. lia tise Athdcne case thse order was
86uJghit for the purpose of inspecting thse rejected
ballot papers.

[ wk .- There is ne doubt tisat tisere
WOueld be a rigist to, an inspection cf rejected
ballot papers in thse proper case for it ; and in

1in-PeI think tiserç is, aise, a rigist te have
Un inspection cf ballot papers whicis were re.
ýei1ved by tise returning officer contrary te

'Objection. Tisat the returling officer's idecision
's Fllnsl dees net takze away any riglit te inispec-
tion.]

This ia a mere fi'ahing application, te assist
the Petitioners in spelling eut a case. We do
flot denY tisat the Court bas jurisdietion to
55'ake tise order, but, before sucis an exercise cf
its power, un overwhelming case cf cenveuience
"~st be Rmade eut. Hiere, however, tise appli.

cation is unnecessarv, frivelous, and vexatieus.
Upon thse showing cf the affidavit cf thse peti.
tioners' agent, they seem quite familiar with the
papers for the scrutinv cf which tisis motion is
now miade. There are charges in the petition
of bribery, &c., and recriminating charges,
andl if these were proved the scrutiny would be
wliolly unnecessary. Thse decision cf tisese
imatters of fact slsould be preliminary to a
scrutiny. The secrecy of -the ballet should be
snost jealously guarded. The scratiny cf the
voters in the case cf alare Cou&nt Eledion,
1853, 2 P. R. & D. 241, was suot entered intc
until after allegations cf treatisnz, bribery, and
intimidation were decided. Se, in the Li'm
-Regis case, 1848, 1 P. R. & D. 26, and in the
District of Wigton Burghs' case, 1853, 2 P. R.
à D. 134, thse more convenient course was held

to be, that tise consideration cf tbî other matteri8
alleged in the petition S#euld be preliminary te
tise scrutiny cf the votes, lu Leigh and Le
Marcisant's Electicn Law, p. 76, the uNual pro-
cedure is stated :-" The inquiry 'by way cf
scrutiny is sometimes entered inte before the
other charges in the petition are disposed cf,
but this is net an expedient course, since it is
possible that those defending the seat will, by
the above section, be able te disqualify the can-
didate for whons the seat is claimed. Tise
general charges should, therefore, usually be
gene into firat. . . . [f tise petitioner is
disqualified, a scrutiny cf votes may etili take

Place, for the purpose cf showing that thse
respondesit has net really a majority cf legal
votes, even tisougis tise respendent is declared
net te have been guilty cf corrupt practices."
Not only is the order sought at a stage in the
preceedings when te grant it would be a nov-
elty, ssnnecessary, contrary te the principles cf
tise Ballot Act and te tise course pointed eut in
Leigh and Le Marchant as usual, but it la,
mereover, a fishing scrutiny, wisicis the Court
will net encourage. We would still be entitled
to go on with a scrntiny at the trial.

[LÂwseN, J.-I ans net disposed to, makze an
order se extensive* as that contended for. 1
should be inclined te make an order follcwing
tisat mnade in tise Tyronc Eletion caSe.]

If an order is te be nmade at ahl, we wculd
prefer that tisere Fhould be an inspection cf the
received ballot Isapers, as we aise might be
advantaged. [Héron, Q. C. -As regards the
rejected papers, the Clerk cf the Hanaper can
attend at the trial with themn in a separate
packet, te be opened if necessary.]

J. B. Falcuner, for tise returning officer, R. B.
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Daly, the other respondent, applied for costs of
appearing, and referred to tlie Athlone case.

Nicholl8, ini reply.
Ordered, that the Cierk, of the Crown and

Ilanaper do, ou Monday, the 27th mast, at the
hour of 12 o'clock, allow an inspection of the
ballot pqpers admitted and received by the
returning offleer at the election for the said
borough, to Mr. Henry Clinton and Mr. Verdonl
on behaif of the petitioners, an *d Mr-.1J. G.
Heaiy and Mr. Jobn Downs on behaîf of the
reqpondents. Let every precaution be taken by
the Clerk of the Crown anti Ianaper not to
permit of-the inspection of any other document,
or documents, than said papers. And let tlie
costs of this motion, andi of the said inspeetion,
be costs for the successfui party in this election
petition matter.

CHANCE RY.

KELLY v. KELLY.

bi.di#eia.ty Prdationmhip -À4d7piiett ix qf yeariy
tenant procuring a lease fo herseZ!- Uister tenant-
righf-1<snd1ord and 7eikant (Ire fend) Act, 1870
-ara/t in equidy.

Where the widow of a tenant front year to year eu-
tered into poslsession of the premises, as adnthtiistratrix
tn ber hns4band, and procured a lease ta) be granteci to
her In ber personai capacity, the Court beld that the
benefit so >btained by ber whle occnpying a fiduciary
pos ition ms administratrix, should be bel by her in
trust for the next of kits of the intestate, and, that
accordingly, the lease should be deensed a graft ou the
original tenancy for their benefit.

[Irish Law Times, ]an. 20, 1874.]

This was a suit to have a lease of a farut,
which hadi beets dleuised to the defendant, of
which, prior to the lealse, site had possession us
administratrix, declared to be a graft, and to be
held by lier for the beneftt of the uext of kmn.
The bill set forth thtat Hugli Kelly, at the time
of bis decease, Wwî possessed of a farta of land
at Clot.ghcor, in the coninty of Tyrone, coutain-
ing about fifty acres, under the Duike of Aber-
corn, as tenant from 'year to year, at a rent of
£51 9s., of whicli the value at his death was
estimated at £600. Re died on the 23rd Jan.>
1863, intestate, leaving lis wife, Sarah Kelly,
defendant. and the chuldren of two sisters, hirn
snrviving, sorne of whoni were tlie plaintiffs ici
the bill. On the 14th March the defendant ob-
tained letters of adntinistration, anti thereby
obtained possession of ail the intestate's person-

imal estate, inciuding tise farm. The plaintiffs,
and other next of kmn not wishilng to disturb
the defendant during ëjer lifetime, permitted her

to occupy the farm, intending at lier decease to
make it available for the next of kin being
satislled that, the selling value of the tenant-
right in the farm would, ini the mneantime, be-
corne more valuiable. The defendant continned
to reside there tilt May, 1872, when, without
the knowledge of the plaintiffs, she sold, or
agreed to seli the tenant-right in the fann, for
the suma cf £1,500. On the 30thi April, 1872,
the defendant was cailed upon, on behaif of the
plaintiffis, to accouint for the assets, and a notice
was served on the land agent, claiming the farmi
on the part of the plaintiffs, and it becamne
neccssary to apply to the Court to administer
thema The affidavit of the defendant, ùpo4 the
administration summions, alleged that sbe had
admiuistered the assets, and that they were in-
sufbicient, to pay the debts, and referred to n
sehedffle annexed thereto, but whielh contained
no0 refèrence at ail to thc farm. The piaintift
not be-ing sctistiý(1 obtatincd an order on the
22nd Jine, 1872, (or an inquiry to be macle as
to who were the next of kin, anti for an account
of the intestate's personal estate corne to the
bauds of the defendant. In the defendant's
affidavit verifying ber accouints, site statedl that
at civil bill ejectment had lbeen brouglit on a
notice to qîuit, ani a decee obtained for the
possession of the farmi, in June, 1865, after
which a new lease ivas granted to ber by the
I)uke of Abercoru. That was the first intima-
tion the pdaintiffis had of .this transaction. and
on the 9th Jonc, 1873, they fied a bill in this
Court prayingr as above stated.

J. S. Byruc, Q. C. (with hima P. Don-
m-41), on behaif of the plaintiffs, contended,
that if the defendant had really been ejected
front the farm, it was at ber owu instance and
request, either to assist ber in getting rid of
soine cottier tenants, or with the intention of
depriving the next of kmn of the intestate of
their riglsts ;that, under the circnmstances,
the tenancy of the defendant after the said
ejectruent should be considered as a graft on the
original tenancy, for the benefit of the next of
kmn ; and that the defendant was bound to ac-
count for the value, and the reuîts and profits of
the farni from. the death of the intestate to the
present time. That at the tinse of tlie eject-
ment the defendant knew she would be imase.
diateiy reinstated ; that slie was never actually
dispossessed, nor were lier cattie driven off the
land, nor her chattels disturbed ;and in tact,
that if it was not actnally a collusive transaction,
in order to obtain a greater interest for herself
in the lands, nevertlieless, fromn the fact of her
being in possession as administratrix, site was
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Prevented on grounds of public policy from de-
riving thereby an>' benefit for herself.

R. CJarson, Q.. C. (with hlm D. Uolqu-
/100L>, for the defendant, contra, xnaintained
that the intestate was only a tenant from year
to year, and that it has long been thse custom~ on
thse Duke of Abercorn's estate, when a tenant
dlies intestate, to acccpt bis widow as tenant,
and not to subdivide the farm among his next
'Of kin, and this whether tise widow is or is not
the intestate's personal. representative. That
the ejectmnent was put in force without the de-
fendant's solicitation, but at the same time, she
believed she would be iinmiediately reinstated.
That upon such reinstatemnent she lield tise samne
in her own riglit. That liad any other person
taken out administration, such person would
have been compelled to put bier ln possession of
the intestate's farnm. And that even if the

Plaintiffs ever had an>' right tse>' had lost it
long since by taches.

Thse following, eues were cited :-Nebitt v.
Tredenïc, 1 Bail & Beatty 29 ; Joncs v. Kear-
uiy, 1 Dr. & W. 134 ; Griffin v. Griffin, 1 Sdi. &
Lef.- 352 ; Randal v. Russell, 3 Mer. 190 ; Rawe
v. Chichester, Ambler 7i5 ; Keech v. Sandford,
1 Tudor's L. C. Eq. 4 4 ; James v. Dean, 1IL Vos.
383; Holi v. Hoit, 1 Chan. cas. 190 ; Archbold

8. &u.y, 9 H. L. 360.

CHATTERTON, V. C., grantp-d the prayer of
the bill, and stated that the question hie lad to
decide bore no reference to the Laud Act, or an>'
tenant.right custom, but was the simple case of
*, tens.ncy fromn year to year, of whicl the de-
fendant obtained possession as administratrix of
thse intestate, and while so, in possession, oh-
tlilied from thse landlond a lease of tise premises.
That he.grounded bis decision on that principle
'Of Public policy which prevents any person in a
lhiuciary capacity obtaining an>' benefit b>'
%btOon of that capacit>', frons holding such for

Ihis own use instead of for tInt of thse person
fO1 wlsom he la trnstee. That as he did not
0ouider thse defendant had been guilty of fraud,

5115 ahould not ho visited with costa.

'UNITED STATES REPORTS.

I>ENNSYLVANIA.

DOLLAR SAVINGs BANK v. BENNE'rv.

Nudum pactum--Triisf.
ra1or verbal agrement by a purchaaer at a sherlif s

1th is ownl money, that ho wilI hold the prom-
'se l trust for the defendant, neither vesta any eq uit -
abeestate in the defendant, nor does it give any

Mlnd for an actbon,, being a more nssdtsm pacttsm.
1ýrrto tise Court of Common Pleas. of Aile-

theiiy count>'.

W JOURNAL.

8 BANKC V. BEN.NETT.

[VOL. XI., N.8--55

[Il. S. Rep.

Opinion by Sharswood, J. November 9th,
1874.

This was an action of assumpsit. The declar-
ation contained two special counts, and the
common count for money had and received. It
is essential, to maintain this action, that the
promise or undertaking of the defendant should
be fouuded upon a sufficient legal consideratio n,
either some benefit to the promnissor or some in-
jury to the promissee. Nothing is clearer on
principle or better settled by authority than
that a mere naked verbal agreement by a pur.
chaser at sherifrs sale ivith bis own money, that
lie will bold the premnises in trust for the defen-
dant, neither vests any eqluitable estate in the
defendant under the statute which prohibit-
paroi declarations of trust so that no dlaini to
the nioney could exist in hlmi under the coin.
mion comnt, nor does it give any ground for an
action, beingr a mere iwdaai p«eeum. The mort-
gagees had a perfect riglit to proceed on their

Ijudgineut bond, if they were the highest bidders.
There miay have been lu the special count a

sufcetallegation of consideration, and there
may have evidence of it given upon the trial,
which miglit have been left to the jury. Upon
these questions we do not feel calied upon to

Iexpress any opinion. The learned judge below
evidently diii not advert to the vi.al points in,
the case, ln affirming as hoe diii, without qualifi-'
cation, the first two propositions submitted to
him by the plaintiff below. No consideration
for the alleged promise is adverted to in either
of these propositions: Sweetzer's Appeal, 21 P.
F. Smith, 264, is not opposed to this, for tit:r3
Chief Justice Thompson states ln his opinion-
and it was evudently the turning point of the
case : " At the tine of thse sale it was made
known to creditors that the property was simply
being put in a shape to bring money OR mort.
gage to pay Sweetze2ds debts. The miaster finds
that at the sale the Jeffton's, Sherred and Sweet-
zer, ail represented that the sale was moeoy an
arrangement for'the relief of Sweetzer." I n
Danzeiser's Appeal, 23, P. F. Smith, 65, the
conveyance was without consideration, upon a
paroi promise by the grantee to raise mnoney b>'
a mortgage of the land to pay the grautor's
debt.s, and the present Chief Justice says, iii thse
opinion : "« Lt is ver>' evident tliat the deed was
a inortgagc or trust ex rnab'fi io arise ; for- whien
tiue dced was deliveretl no vonsideration passed
Miller pracured the estate without p.iyment or
any purchase-money, and tiierefore stood in no
better situation in, point of fact th-in oi;e in

wvhosc name a deed is taken by another who
ipays the purchase-mone>'." And again * " It
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would be different had the deed been intended
to enable Miller (the grantee) to raise money by
a sale, for then Dauzei8er (the grantor) ivould
intend to pasa an absolute estate, and to trust
the promise of Miller to apply the proceeds to
his use ; a breach of snch promise would xîot
convert Miller into a trustee, aud the eaue in
principle would reseuible that of Barnet V.
DouqAerty, 8 CJas. 371. In Boynt&n v. HouIeRÙ,
23 P. F. Smith, 458, the purchaser on the day
preceding the sale said, that, IlIf they would
flot interfere or bi at the sale, and have it laid
off as Iow as possible, she (the widow of the
party whose estate was sold) should have the
horuestead."

The cases, theu, upon which the defeudant in
error mainly relies to support the proposition
which the learued Judge affirmed, do flot sustain
his contention. It is unnecessary t 1 cônsider
the other errors assigned. Judgment reversed,
vr&ire facias de novo awarded. -Leg. hbtel.

REVIEWS.

SOME S3UGGESTIONS TO MUNICIPAL OFFI-
CERS HAVING SPECIAL REFEÀtENCE TO
THEIR DUTIES IN RESPECT TO VOTERS'
LiSjTs, by the Junior Judge of the
County of Simcoe, Wesley & King,
Barrie.

Judge Ardagh lias doue good service
to Municipal Officers, aud to ail who de-
sire to make themfselves familia, with the
working of municipal affairs in relation
to the important inatter of the franchise.
Thie varions'd uties of Assessors, Clerks,
Reeves, and Councillors, are given in de-
tail, in the clearest and most succinct
manner and some useful forme are intro-
duced. We could have wished that this
brochure had been a littie more imposing
in its "«get up." Tit is certainly worthy
of mucli larger type and many more pages.
We presume, however, that it was the
desire of the author to give bis labours to
those for whom lie was working at a
nominal price, for we see that côpies can
be had of the publishers at $1. 25 per
dozen, post-paid., W1 hen Vhis edition is
exhausted lie can follow our advice and
charge five times the present price, which
would be something nearer its real value.

We trust that this is flot thelast we
,Oqhall hear of Judge Ardagh. If bis in-

(lustry is equal Vo the Style and ability
shown iîthe parnpklet before us, lie will

be able to be very useful in many ways
similar Wo this effort.

AN EPITOME 0F *LEÂDING CONVEYANCING
AND EQUITY*CASES, WITH SOME SHORT
NOTES THEREON, CHIEFLY INTENDED
AS A GUIDE TO " TUDoR's LEAD-
INO CASES ON CONVEYANCING" ÂPND
IlWHITE AND TUDoR's LEADING CASES
IN EqUITY." By John Indeman i,
Solicitor (Clifford's Inn, Prizeman>.
Second edition. London: Stevens
& Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1874, pp. 104.

The value of a collection of leading
cases in Law, Equity or Conveyancing is
110w too weli known to need argument of
any kind Vo support it. The selection of
leadingr cases on varions branches of the
law, by the late John William Smith,
was a happy thouglit. The first, second,
aud third editions of it were rapidly ex-
hausted. The third and fourth editions
were enriched by the learning, of the late-
eminent Judge Willes and the present
ex-Justice Keating, when at the Bar.
Subsequent editions have been still more
enhanced in value by the additions of
leaned. and able men in the profession;
but one consequence has been the growth
of " Smith's Leading Cases" far beyond
the bulk originally contemplated. This
in 1873 suggested Vo Mr. Indemaur the
preparation of an Epitome of Smith's
Leading Cases, which lias alrèady reached
a second edition.

The success of " Smitli's Leading
Cases " encouraged Mr. Owen Dawes
Tudor Vo issue a selection of leading
cases on Conveyancing and Meuars.
White and Tudor Vo issue their well
known selection of leading cases in
Equity. These have passed through sev-
eral editions; and the reasons that made
necessary an epitome of Smith's Leading
Cases rendered necessary an epitome of
the "Leading Conveyancing and Equity
Cases." And no better man could be
found for that task than the gentleman
who prepared the Epitome of Smith'@
Leadiug Cases, Mr. Indemaur. His firt
edition was published in 1873, and now
we have the second edition before us.

We reviewed the first edition when it
appeared, pointing ont its u-es especially
for students, aud are pleased Vo note that
studentq have, a-, we anticipated, found
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't4work deserving of their patronage.
Ih 5 second édition contains onlv one ad-
ditional case, viz., Eari of Beaucharnp v
Winn (L. Pt 6 H. L. C. 223), on the sub-
jéct of mistake. But the notes to the
r6maining cases have been considerably
Slllarged. We also, observe a new fea-
turc -: blank spaces are left at the end of
ma8ch case for the purpose of enabling stu-
den1ts to make MS. notes of -subsequent
casés. The Epitome well deserves the
coftinued patronage of the class-stu-
dOents-for whom, it is especially intended.
X1I. Indemaur will soon bc knowil as the
"Student's Friend."

A LAw DICTION.AnY AND INSTITUTE 0F
TUE, WHOLE LAW FOR THE USE 0F
STUDEN¶.S, THE LEGAL PROFESSION
AND THE PUBLIC. Dy Archibald
Blrown, of the Middle Temple, Bar-
rister at Law. London: Stevenîs &
fliaynes, Law Publishiers, iBell Yard,
Temple Bar, 1874.

haThis work takes us by surprise. We
hd no0 idea that there was room. for a

~ Law Dictionary. But when wezarin mid that no new edition of
"cTermes de la Ley " has heen issued for

Yerwe miglit say alrnost for centuries,"Id that there lias been no edition of
1oIIuliIi's Law Dictionary since 1835, we

4ito think there is some need for such
Publication.
T7he Dictionary betore us is free frornthe raany. inaccuracies that are to be

01din "Termes de la Ley." The last
'e4ItionR of " Termes de la Ley," that we
hav.Q Been, lias an apology for the many
SeOre of the prese that former editions
10 4lLi!ed In it it is said, "And for
èrM of *the press they were very num-

an strangely unhappy; as "ldis-
" for "«die seizedy'" "Common Law"for cano L" Ildeep " for " deer,

9, 'l30esary "for Il accessarýy," "' tiel " forvilrather " for " either," etc.
of the eighteenth century are

'aertly more closeîy watched than
*18the printers of the seventeenth

rIItury. But the proneness, if flot
ue8 f Printers to have a j oke atthé

W5 'f think, at ail lessened. Their1ýbility, flot their disposition je abridged.

"eTermes de la Ley " is now too antiqua-
ted te be of mucli current value. liefer-
ence te it in matters requiring antiquar-
ian research are yet made. But for the
ordinary purposes of a iDictioaary the
work is practically useless.

On the other band the large tomes of
Tomlin are so expensive and so exhaus-
tive as to be ofren beyond the pocket
and the comprehension of the law student.
Besides, the changes of the law are so
many since the last édition was issued
that the 1Dictionary is likely to mislead.

Mr. Brown, influenced, no dloubt, by
some such considerations as the above,
has been induced to provide lis new
IDictionary. His purpose, as9 lie says in
bis preface, was to furnish " a Complete
instituts of the wliole law of England,
expressing briefiy, but without inaccuracy
or mepagrenEss, the rules and prmnciples
of the Coiîîxon Law, of Chancery Law,
of Real Property, of Conveyancixig Law,
of Constitutional Law, and of Public or
General, i.e., International Law." luIdoing this lie intended to "earrange rules
and principles, whether as doctrine, evi-
dence or procédure, in lexicographîcal
order; and wvhile giving prominence te
wliat is modern, not ignoring what is
ancient in the Law, wberever the ancient
principles or phrases wvere either valuable
in themselves or serviceable in explain-
ing the modemn principles or phases wliicli
are in numerous instances their equiva-
lents."

This was a compréhensive task anl in
a mieasure, perhaps, he bas accomplished
bis purpose. But we cannot say we are
particularly struck by the manner of
exectition. The work is almost too brief
to be of niuch real service. There are
only 391 pages in it. It is more likely
to bc of service te students than to more
advanced persons in the profession.

THE ENGLIBH QUAIITERLIES AND LLÂO-
WOOD'5 MAGAZINE. Leonard Scott
Publishing Co. : Neiv Ylork.

In another place wilI hc lbîîtnd the ad-
tisement of the enterprising firm that re-
produces these stalîlaril Reviews for the
Western world. Even a simple list 6f the
subjects treated of in The1- London Quar7--
terly, Edinburgh, Wesfrninsiter and Brit-
i.sh Quarter/y Ifeviews and Blaccwood,
during the past quarter would take up
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more space than we have at our disposai.
Suffice it to say, that every department of
study, and eveTy branch of lîterature re-
ceives the attention in a greater or less de-
gree of the best writers in the British 1
Isies. If the publie read these ]Reviews
more and the trash of the period less, they
would be immensely the better for it. -
The articles in the last Blackwood,

are:"Ginneto,"the beginning of a
new story ; Idas: an Extravaganza"
bAlice Lorraine." Part X. "The

AMode of Stiow"; IlThe Story of Valen-
tine and his Brother." Part XIII. "lThe1
Life of the 1Prince Consort" ; " &The Great
Probleni : Can it be solved."

BOOKS RECEl VED.

TuE CRIMINAL LA-w CONSOLIDATION AND

AMENDMENT ACTS 0F 1869 FOR TUIE DO-

MINION 0F CANADA, WITII NOIES, PRF.-
VEDENTS, &c. By Judge Taschereau. Vol.
1. Loveli Bros. : Montreal.

Tua, SCIENCE 0F LAxw. By Sheldon Amos.
M. A. lIenry S. Ki.ng & Co. :London,
Eng.

WOMÀN REFORE THEF LAW. By John Prof-i
fat, LL. B., of the New York Bar. G. P.
Puttuain & Sons :New York.

These books ivili be noticed hiereafter.

PLOTSAM AND JETS4M.

TIIE GEKRMANg CIMINAL LA%,.-A German

paper says that la singular instance of the work-

ing of the Gerrnan criminai iaw was brought

out by a case which was tried before a jury the

other day at Hamburg. The case in itself was

very simple. A house in Hambnrg was broken

into, and a quantity of silver plate stoien from
it. Some time after a pediar, who had already

been inmprisoned several times for theft, was

apprchended at Ratzeburg, and the stolen
property was found upon him. Being accused

of the robbery, and put npon his trial, the
pediar denied that hie was guilty of the burglLVy,
and accounted for his possession of the property

by saying that lie had stolen it froru the real

burgiar, whomn he had met while travelling upon
the high road between Eutin and Schwartau ;
which, if true, would have reduced his crime to

Ssimple theft. Two questions were, therefore,
put to tihe jury-(l whether the prisoner was
guilty of burgiary and theft, or (2) whether,

according to, his own statement, he had mereiy
stolen the thîngs from the reai burgiar. The
jury prononced him guilty of the burgiary and
theft, but only by seven votes againat five;
whereupon it seems, by the German iaw, the
uitimate decision of the question devolved upon
the Court. They acquitted the prisoner uponi
this count, and the jury were then required to
give their verdict uipon the charge of simple
theft contained in the second question, which.

remaiuied stilliiunanswered. The resuit was that
the prisoner wvas (Ieclared guilty by more than

seveii votes, and condemned by the Court to

five years' imprisonment. But, of course, this
iast verdict couid oniy have been ohtained by
the concurrence of severai of the jurymen who
had previously pronounced the prisoner guilty
of thc burgiarions tlîeft in Uamhurg, but now
fourni hiin guilty of stealing the property fromn
the reai burglar on the high rcad between Etiin
ani Schwqrtau. Obvionsly, however, only ote
or the two charges could have been true. vihe
resuit would have been more singular stili if the
seven jurymen, who had pronounced the pris-

oner guiity on the first charge, lad adhered to

their verdict ;for the decision of the majority
whichi pronounced him guilty of the burglary
having been set a.side hy the Court, lie mubst
have been acquitted on the minor charge, anti
thIns, notwithstandling, his confession, volid have
escaped svot-free.

"DEvILLINIG' AT TIE ENGLISIi BAuF--
According to the London Law Times, the Eng-

lish Bar ils iii great danger of faliing into di8re-
pute and degradation from the practice of what
our contcmporary cals-not altogether cupho-
niously-"deviliing " at the Bar. The practice
complained of is that of taking cases and fées
and employing a clcrk, or an unknown and
briefless barrister, to do the work. This has a
public and professionai aspect. " The publie
have a distinct and absolute right to the services
of a professionai man who consents to act for
them," and, '«iii common honesty, work. ought
to be donc by himi who is engaged and under-
takes to do it." Our contemporary "«ventures
to predict that a system, which recognizes con-
stant breach of faith by barristers cannot st.,"

and that "if the professional. career is made ont
simpiy of a race for wealth. then the publie,
umnat look to its own interests." lu its profès-

sionai aspects, our contempoSary tbinka that tI'*
practice of " devilling " is caiculated to support
a " «monopoly " smoug the busier and more fao-
Oua barristers, aud it is asserted that, Il withot
the assistance of the briefless barristers, the MO-
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"O0poly would corne to an end, and the briefless
WeO!Ild become practising barristers." We are
tOld of numbers of lawyers wlio advise ini cases,
and at the st mon ent desert their clients. If
tis picture il correctly drawn, we. sympathise
6inicerely with the Englisil client and condemil
s3everely the English bari'ister, although he may
be the slave of a most pernicious system of pro-
fessional ethics and etiquette.-Albamy Law
Joul-nai.

The Supreme Court of Peniisylvania holds
that though a municipality cannot prevent the
genleral slipperiness of the streets caused, by the
iCe anti 810W in the winter, but it can prevent
5flch accumulations thereof in the shape Çof
lld.ges anti hilîs as render their passage dan-
gerous. (AfcLaiighlb v. City of Corry 7 Leg.
Gaz., 13.)

lu Pittsburg, etc., R. R. Co. v. Pillou, 7 Leg.
Gazette, 13, the Supreme Court of Penrisylvania
decided that wvherc a passenger, on a ratiroati
Car, lo.st an oye throngh thc quarrel of tîrunken.
lien, the company was hiable to the injured
passenger. The decision proceeds on the
geOunid that carriers of passengers are just as
hiable for thîe misconduct of fellow-passengcrs,
asl they are for the mismana,,ement of the train.

It h the duty of the company to maintain
order ; and if they are negligent in this respect

an njnry resuits to a passengrer, they are
l'able, In Jlailway v. IIids, 53 Penn. St.
512, a passenger's arm was broken in a fight
betWeeuî trunken persons, and the company
'eaa held hiable because the conductor did flot
stoIp the train anti endleavor to expel the diq-
0R!erly persons. In Ooddercl v. Railroad Co.,5 7 Me- 202 ; S. C., 2 Am. Rej). 39, it wiL9 said
that the carrier '«'must not only proteet the
Pfas8engci. against the violence and insults of
htratligêý. aind co-passengers ; but, a fortiori,
n9aifllt the violence and insuits of bis own

Ienns..l Flint v. LVo)-îicli, etc. Traa.s;p.
00,) 34 Coin. 554, it wvas held that it il the
4uty of passenger carriers to repress ail dis-
OrderîY anti1 indeent condnct on their cars, and
tha1t porsons guilty of rude or profane conduet

111udat once be expelled. In Putaam v.
~OOdioy ec.,B. R. C'o., 55 N Y. 108, the

Plulciple of the foregoing cases seems to have
beenl sustained ; bot it wis hold that where
there W1as uothinc, in the condition, conduet,

aprace or Inanner of the passenger froma
Wh"i" it cauld be reasonably inferred that hie
*a ab)out ta make an attack on a feflow-pas-
asllger, the Company was not liable for a sudden

attack on a passenger. It is not the duty of
the conductor ta, remave a drunken person who
is not disorderly or offensive, or who remains
quiet after admonition fromn the conductor. -
A lbany Law Journal.

In Ohio the rights of mortgagees have been
recently adjudicateti in the case of Oberlin Col.
lcçp' v. Goodwiat. This was an action to a judg.
ment on a note, anti ta foreclose a mortgage
oxecuted and delivereti to the plaintif'. The
defendants, F. W. Barnhart and wife, set up a
second mortgage uipon the premises, and asked
its foreclosure." They also dlaim that the plain-
titi' 's note and mortgagre were given in renewal
of a former note and i nortgage, which drcw seven
per cent. interest wlien the statute authorized
only six per cent. The defendants, Wm. E.
Goodwin andi wife, makers of the note anti mort-
gage, faileti to answer. The court held, that a
second nr4ortgage hati the righit to insist that the
landi mortgpaged shoulti fot only be held for, or
chargeti with, the payment of the first mortgage
debt and legal interest thereon, if the proceetis
of the sale of the lanti were insufficient to pay
both mortgages, including the usurions interest
on the first mortgage. But if the landi sold for
an amount sufficient to pay thc first and second
mortgages, with interoat on the first at seven
per cent., and the niortgagor was willing to pay
such illegal interest, it does not lie with the
owner of the second mortgage to objoct to it.

To CORRBOPONDU.TS. - We must remind -'B"I of aur
invariable rule that no cômmunication can be pub1imhed
unless It is accompanied by the name of the writer, not
necessarily for pubHication but as a guarantee of good
faith.
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LÂw SOCIETY-MICHAELMAs TEP.x, 1875.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
01300ODz HALL, MiýiiAELMA..s Tx, 1.7Tîm VicToRiA.

)URINO tlîis Terni, the following gentlemen w'ereI)cahled to the I)egree of Barrister-at-Las', (the t
names are given ini the order in which the Candidates,
entered the Society, sud not in the order of monit):

NOR,4A, F. PATERSON.
Toi11N Mccosîî.
MîCîîÂuîL EDWARD O'BRsEN.
JAMES II. Coya.%m
W. H. MCFADDEN.
G. Il. W-VArsoi.

T'i iolv'~ rentîînen recoived Certifirates of
inees:

-JAMES Il. Cotlçx.
W. H. MCFAiDIN.
MICHAEL E. O'BRIEN.
G. Bl. WATSON.
A. D. CÂMEKBON.
-JAMES PesARSua.
W. D. Fos-4.

H1. W. DELANISY.
B. VALLACE ELLucrr.

Aud the f ollowing gentlemen were admitted into the
Society aslStud2nt-; Of the Laws

(;radua es.

KxNNEgTtI DINGWALL.
J. ArsTIs WORRELL.
PEuT C. MeNnu.
Joas INKERMAN MOC&ClcU.
AaRTUC W. ROSS.
ALLiOI B. AvLSWOET1IL
Tuioàtàs TALBOT MCBUU
KDWÂ,sD GEORGE PostOW.

J. J. Sco-rr.
W. R. Hica.
W. E. Hîooîsia.
P. J. M. ANDURSON,.

A. W. Baowx.
G. M. GRIuvuN.
.JAME PARRK8.
W. McDosÂAL.
P. MIILEERN.
G. T. BLACKgTOOR'
j. M. McDoWuLL.
W. J. PORTE.
J. A. P. WOOD
H. MOaRîSO.
G. A. SamNEIS
E. CÂHILL.
C. E. CÂRBERT.
H. SMIM'EBURT.

Ordered,That the division of candidatesfor admission on
the Books of the Society into three classes be abollshed.

That a graduaté in the Faculty of Arts in any Universi-
ty in Hier Maj esty's Dominions, empowered to grant such
degrees, shall ho entitled to admission upon giving a
Term's notice in accordance with the existing ruTes, and
paying the prescrihed f ees, and presenting to Convocation
bis diplonia or a proper certificate of his having received
his degree.

That ail uther candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory exanlination ujion the following subjects
namiely. (Latin) Hlorace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil. Eneid,
Book 6, Czesar, Comnientaries, Books 5 and 6 Cicero,
Pro Mrilolne. (3Matheinatics) .4rithmetic, Algebra to the

dl of Quatlratic E,1 uatioî,s ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outfi nics of Moderi Geogr.aphv, Hlisto)ry of England (W.
1) otgl as Flaîni lton's), E ngl ieli G rani mar and ('ompositioun.

That Articied Clerks.shall pass a preliminary examin-
ation upon thefollowinlg stbjeets:-Coesar, Commentaries
BookaS and6 ; Arithinetie Euclid, Bocks 1, 2, and 3,
Outhines of Modemi Geography, History of England (W.
Doug,. Hamilton's), English Graînîcar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keepîngiý.

That tho subjects andI books for the first Intermediate
Examination shall be :-Real Pmoperty, Wulliams; Equity,
Sîniith's Manual ; Coinmuin Law, Sîiùhtl's Manual ; Act
respecting the Court of Chaincery (C. S. C. C. c. 12), (C.
S U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That tue subjects and books for the second Intermnediate
F.xainxnation I. as; follows :Real Property, Leith's
Blackstonce, Greenwood on the Practice cf Conve3'anciîîg
(chapters on Agreemients, Sales, Pitrhes,,, Leases,
Mort-age-. and Xills); Equity, Snell',, Trcatise; Coino
Law, Broomi's Common Las', C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 21) Vie. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final e\ainiiation for students-
at-law shall bc a.s follo%%-;

1. For CaTI. -Backsto11e Vol. i., Leakeon1Contracts,
Wath iîs on C1îîvcyanein)g, Stary's Etluity, Jurisprudence,
Stepihcîî on I'ieadiiîîg, Lcs is' Equiti Plcading. hart 011
Vendors aîd Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on1
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of
the courts.

2. For Cali with Ilonotirs, iii addition to the precedîng,
-Russell on Crimîes, Br<onîs Legal Maxixus, Lindlcy un
Pîartnersl, Fisher on Mortgages, Befîjaînin 011 Sales,
J'armait on Wills, Von Savignty's Private International
L.aw ((Ohthrie'4 Edition), Maine's Anciest Law.

That the subjccts for the final exaînination of Articled
Clcrks shall be ais follows : -Loith's Blackstoiîe, Watkins
ou Coniveyaninig (9th ed.), Smith*s Mercanýtile Law',
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracta, the
Statute Lam-, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examjîîatioîîs are subjectto re-
examination on the suhjccts of the Intermediate Ex-
aminations. AIl other requisites for obtalning certifi-
catos of fitiiess and for raIl are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations -shahl
be as follows :

let /ea-r.-Steliei's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pleadiîîg, Williamns 011 Personal Property, Griffith&a In-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. C. 43.

2nd ycar.--Williams on Real Property, Best on Evi-
dence, Smith on Cuntracts, Snell's Treatise on Equity
the Registry Arts.

3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontario
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bis, Broom's
Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudenîce, Fisher on
Mortscages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, ehaps. 10, Il and 12.

4th year.- Smiths4 Real and Personal Prupcrty, Russell
on Crimes, Cammon LamPleadingand Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

That no one who bas beeui admiitted on the books ci
the Society as a Student shahl be required to pas prellm
1 na.ry examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMBON,
Treamrer.


